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The June Clearing Sale

I
f '

S HKYOXD A DOrBT tho

greatestopportunity you
haveever li tul for Having

money on your purchases.

It continues through the rest pf

this inoiitli, ami if you want to upend

ti ilny profitably, about the best way

to ilo it is to attend this sale. Every-

thing in the storo almost goes at re-

duced prices.

Men's two piece all wool suits for $4.25
Lace curtains for 'just one-hal- f prioe.

Big reductions In oarpetsand mattings.

If you really care to do justice to
yourself and pocket book, then do not
fail to attend this sale.

Yours for trade

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOR LESS"

STAMFORD, - TEXAS
;'... iiSu iiV:'. ir.i:: irtf.. ;.o.'. ;'... n!.: rCf.

REPORT CONDITION

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
COMPTROLLER

HESOUItCKS:

Loans andOverdrafts . . $ir;t,(l!u.0l)
I'. S. Honds 2.",()00.00
1VU II., and Fixtures !),(Ki0.l0

Heal Kstate Owned . .

Cash and .Sigut Kxchango .

$;i:i:ilouo.i)()

6, .

6, . .

in one 120 per cent, or

Ir. J. K. Qnrren, oueof tho oldost
of tho part of tho

county, was dolug lu towu
Thursday.

SOLD AT DRUG STORES
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Dr. 8. 1. Odoll of Deutoti wua hi
this woek und

hluisolf us greatly pleasod
with our country. -

KESOUJTIONS Of KENt'KCT.

On bolmlf of the Motliodlat Bubuiitu
Schoolof Haskell, Texas.

Full of yours, clowned with honors
i. ml ripe In all thu Ctirtstluti fjrncuH,

Jutncfl .1, Cliltwood pusafd to
lils rich rowunl on June Oth, 11)00.

His end uatuojust as ho would have
chosen Ills work Is done. For moro
tliiin tllly yours he huH gone In mid
out huforu his brethren lis a uohlo
worker for the Lord, mid
mid fidelity havo murked euoh Hlep
of his progress. He if row on, pure In
thought, sincere In purpose,aweet In
spirit, coutttorutod In sorvlui', utid
grandly beautiful In his old iigo, he
Iiuh oIohimI out u well rounded mid
uouiplelvd uiiruor.

And Whereas, While wo deeply
deplore his death and heartily sym-

pathize with his bereaved wife and
dearchildren, u praiseGod lor hav-

ing given his uhuruh such a in an aa
brother Cliltwood to labor with us
atid for us.

And Whereas; In tho deathofour
brother, wo have lost an able

ol the word of God and a
lalthful superintendentof our riun-du- y

school,
Therelore, belt Hesolved;
First: That uu heartily sympa-

thize with Ills bereaved family and
will remember them in our prayers
totheallwlse Father whose "Love
passethknowledge," and who Is able
to do abundantlyaboVb that we aok
or think.

Second: Thai a copy il these reso-

lutions he spread upon the minutes
ol our .SabbathHchool, a copy sent
respectively to the Texan Christian
Advocate and the Haskell FltHK
I'itKSS and a copy furnished to tho
bereavedwife,

Respectfully Submitted,
P. I). Sanukks
F. G. Alkxanuuii
G. T. McCULLOH
8. w. acorr

Committee.

Mrs. 11. 8. Wllenn and children left
the early partof the week to visit her
parentsIn Keutucky.

OF THE OF THE

AS REPORTED TO THE APRIL 6, 1906.

Furn.
Other

Total

settlors
bualues

Brother

LIAHII.ITIKS:
Capital Stock (10,000.00
Surplusand Profits, not iM,ril,.08
Circulation
Deposits gg,CS7.83

Total ....

The above staiement is correct, G. It. COUCH, Cashier.

DepositsApril 1905,
DepositsApril 1906,
Increase year

lvWHMMMHBaMaaM-HMMMM- i

southwost

greatness

r,0(K).00

i?;i;iy,0(i'.).oo"

$101,433.44
$223,527.82
$122,094.38

We Solicit Your Account.

THE SYSTEM PURIFIER
Drives Out That Bilious, Lazy Fooling.
Makos You Bright, Active and ChoorfuL

CURES CONSTIPATION

Haskell proapootiu
oxprossed

PRICE Sl.00 PER BOTTLE

Wo uro ut Kiiium, Crosby county,
und lmvo 10 hoqUouh of lino cutcluw
sandy laud, u hurgulu ut $5.50 per
uuro, Neul & Morguu,
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NATIONAL LiqUOIt DKALKRS.

Imiio Address llcclnrltiff llcllcf hi
Tcmpcrmice mid Considering In.

loxlcallon ns n Crime.

Louisville, Ky., Juno 0 The Na-
tional Llcjuor Dealers' Assoclullon,
which opoued Its animal convention
hero today, Issued tin address to the
pooploof the United dtates In which I

tho helluf of Its meniliers in temper-- j

uuto Is expressed; obedience to the
law Is Indorsed;thu work of thu varl-- 1

ius teinperauco soclutles Is coin--1

mendedand tho statement made that
Intoxication should be considered a
crime.

Thu addresslu part says:
"Tho while ribbon movement, the

blue ribbon movement, thu prohibi-
tion movement,and tho anti-la- sa-

loon movement were protests upon
(lie part of good men and uomeu
against two ol the greutuit evils con-

nected wlih otir civllUailon drun-
kenness,and thosesaloonswnich are
conducted In a disreputable manner
or else In such a way as to demoralize
rather thuu to elevate those who
patronize them nod we, the dele-
gates lo UiIn convention of the wine
und spirit trade, desire to expressour
entire sympathy witli cllorts thut
have been put lorth to exterminate
thu ovlls, and our willingness to loud

and assistance.
"We uulleve that wines and spirits

are blessingsper se, Intended by an
nll-wl- 1'rovldeiiCH to bring health
and happinessto mankind.

"We bellevo that the legal manu-
facture and saleof wines und spirits
Is an honorable trade und one that
should be respectedby societyund by
the luus.

"Wo believe that the saloon can
and should bo so conducted that men
would not hesitate to visit them ac-

companiedby their wives und chil-
dren, undthai theutiuosphereofsuch
placesshould bo beneficial to both
mind and body.''

Suchan umonnt of sublimated
gull an is contained in the ad-

dress of tho liquor dealers is
rarely seen compressed into so
3raall a sptic,e, . Thoque Jbhing
which it does thoroughlydemon-
strate is that the temperance
workers and thegrowing prohi-
bition sentimentof the country
havegot them badly bearedand,
in trying, in their rattled condi
tion, to hedge they have made a
laugnmgstool; ol tliem.-elvc-h in
taking tho people of the Tinted
States for an aggregation of
fools.

Aside from some rare excep-

tions, "obedience to law' is a
now doctrinewith them. Certainly
they would like temperancesocie-tie- .i

or anyonoeKf to rescuetheir
victims before they get into a
gutteror abrawl and savethem
thedealers from the odium of
having put them in that condi-
tion, then, after a fellow gets
down hedoesn't drinkany mote
and isn't worth any more to the
dealer anyway until ho sobers
up again and is ready for anoth-
er spree. Thoy say " intoxica-
tion should bo considered a
crime", then how about the par-t- y

who knowingly and wilfully
furnishes tho instrument with
which to commit tho criiuo?

It's a new dopaituio to com-

mend the white ribbon, tho blue
ribbon, tho prohibitionists and
tho "goodmon
and women" working against
"two of tho (iiikatp.st i:vu.s con-

nected with our civilization
imi'NKKN.VKSh " instead of bo-rati-

themascranksand hipo-crite- s

as thoy formerly have.
And surely thoy did not stop to
think that thoy uro at the bot-
tom of all drunkenness its in-

stigatorsandpropagators. Ho.
ly Moses! think of saloons con-ducte- d

in a way to "elevate
those who patronize thorn,"
Tho only way and tho only poo-pl- o

we over heard of being "ele-vate-

by patronizing buloons
woro thobo elevated on tho gal-low- s.

Thoy do so "syinpathizo
with tho efforts that have been
put forth to exterminate tho
ovils" and areso "willing to lend

and assistanco"to
maketho businessa little moro
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TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.
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HaskellLumber Co.,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

We carry one of the largestand mostcomplete stocksof

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.

ever olfered to the Hn-ke- ll trade

Don't tail to let us
makefigures on your
hill, he it small or
large.

will

This is new stock andwo give you prompt service
and courteoustreatment.

We GuaranteeSatisfaction.
O. I. IOXG, LocalMarr.

3LlffiEsffilifS-5H-SESEIl3SfflSiS-
Sf

mEIL
CITY MEAT MARKET....

Side of tlxe
Your

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob- -
tainaoie in ineir reasons.

respectableand enticing tothoe
not alreadydebauchedby it and,
in some men.mi re, allay much
fearedcriticism andadversepub-li-e

sentiment.
Pure wines and spirits "tire

bles&ings per so" when usedsole-

ly as. solvents and vehicles for
officinal preparations of medi-

cines,but not for tho purposefor
which theseproponentssell them.

I$ut the climax of effrontery
andgall conies, and they show
their liquor pickled instinctsand
consciencesto be utterly devoid
of any rational conception of
what constitutes good morals,
when they concludenheiraddress
to the American people with
this:

"We believe that tho saloon
can and .should be so conducted
that men would not hesitate to
visit them accompanied by their
wives andchildren, and that tho
atmosphoroof suchplacesshould
bo beneficial to both mind and
body."

Wo cannot behove that even
thosenot directly in tho trafic
but who opposo prohibition and
do not object to tho mo'lorato
uso of liquor asbevorngowill or
can endorse these rediuulous
propositions laid down by the
National Liquor DealersAssocia-
tion, and if it were not for con-sidori-

tho source thoy would
bo insulting as they are revolt-
ing to most people.

Mrs. P. M. Todd und children nud
Mrs. K. It. Todd left Sunday on
visit to rolutlvoa und friends lu Hell
county.

24 , .'.
'

-

Your first hill with
us only he the be-

ginning of a continu-
ous patronage.

a

ELLIS & EN&LISft Proprietors.

West Square.
PatronageSolicited.

j

0HOOHCKs-c0--(

MONEY BUKNS

holes in the pocket, but
it is cool and safe in tho
bank. Open an account
with THIS BANK and
checkyour money out ns
you need it. A check
when properly endorsed
and returnedto you is a
receipt for the money
paid.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

UASKCLL, - TEXAS.

II. C. WYOIIE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

All Work DoneU to Now!
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POOLE & MARTIN, u.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Seeddealers report an unprcccdcnt.
nl demandfor Juno com and sorghum'
sued, both ot which havo become very
popular forage crops with farmers,

C T. McConnlco, who has beenCity
Marshal ot Kerens for several years,
tendered his resignation. J. J. Wa-
lter was appointed to serve tho unex-ylre-d

term.

Tho planting ot tho artichoke In Tsx-n-s

and tho production therefrom of de-

natured alcohol Is being advocatedby
John Banuon of the Mjnufaituiors'
Itecord.

Near Holder, I. T., Dr. F. A. Graham,
n prominent physician ot that place,
7as shot and killed by Benjamin Stow-art- ,

a well-know- citizen.

Deputy Marshal Norvcll has arrest-
ed Cal and Ben Stewart, brothers. It
la charged that the defendants shot
and killed Dr. Graham,a well-know-

physician of Holder, I. T.

A barn on the place of ltobort Glf-for- d

.half a mile' from Rugby, Bed Riv-

er County, wns struck by lightning and
two mules wcro killed. Tho harn wa
damagedand a hog was crippled.

Whllo wading a pond near his homo
with two smaller companions Jesse
Emenhenserof Hillings, Ok., aged 8

years,accidentally slipped Into an air-hol- e

and was drowned.

Judge William A. Bramlctte died at
tho family home In Bonham Wednes-
day afternoon. Tho burial took place
tinder tho auspices of tho .Masonic
lodge.

"Grandma" Bingo, aged about sev-

enty years, was found dead In a pond
ono morning last week.nearher daugh-

ter's home at Gordon. No cause Is

known for the act.

Ono and a half to two cars of apples,
peaches,plums and tomatoes aro be-

ing shipped from Lindalo dally. Satis-
factory prices arc being obtained for

After a four days' sessionIn Wash-
ington the National conven-
tion has adjourned. It was presided
over by A, W. Rogers,of North Caro-

lina. Tho convention will meet In
Jacksonville, Fla.. In October, 1907.

The senate committee has reported
favorably the Port Arthur bill, with an
umeudnumtgiving the deputycollector
at Sabine Pass the regular collection
of customs In the matter ot clearing
of coastwisevesselsfor foreign ports.

There were l.-tI- merchants,070 li-

quor dealers, 65 billiard and pool ta-

bles, 6 pawnbrokersand 108 peddlers
doingbusinessin San Antonio In 190-0- 0

according to tho report filed gy City
Collector VUlemain.

The soliciting committee for the
Christian College, proposed at Corsl-rana-,

report $10,00u of tho necessary
$25,000 subscribed. Tho committee Is

frtill at work and express themselves
as being confident of success.

The report of Secretary Muoge of
tho Bc-ur- of Hi'l'. just filed with
Vjy-- r Callaghan, t .'v lint :lu doiitli
rate of San Antonio for 1903-00-, laclud-Jn- g

the 257 s who died
there, was only 18.8. Out of a popu-

lation of 80,000 only 1,517 deaths oc-

curred.

The dozen or more farmers whoso
cotton was destrojed two weeks ago
on LI pan Flats, near San Angelo, aro
estimated to have lost about 1,000

acre of cotton. They ery promptly
replanted and the new ciop is up and
trowing finely.

At tho next meetingof tho City Coun
ell application will bo made by two
pyndlcates,each desiring a franchlso
for an electric street railway line, tra-

versing tho principal streets ot San
Angelo.

Latest reports nre that tho Chleag.
packing house proprietor aro mani-

festing almost a "humorous hasteto
clean up, repavo and attempt to plan
for future changes." New toilet rooms
are being provided with additional
dressing rooms and clean towels.

Tho Texas Central will cross the
Kansas,Mexico and Orlont at a point
one and a half miles northwest of
Hamlin, and quite near tho Jones
County gypsum deposits, which are
yielding enormoustonnagoof gypsum.

Notwithstanding tho repeated off-
icial donlals the mmor of the Hi health
of the Popo havo been confirmed, His
weaknessis extremeand thochief phy
fi'elan of tho Vantlran, Dr. Lapponl.
lae rt'conmondedfor the Popo special
regimen.

Uncle Rob Boyce, agf-- C5, a resident
cf Lake Vlctiir, LampasasCounty, was
found dead In hfs bed. The day before
to did a day's work and ato a hearty
euppor. His doatb is supposed to hava
teen caused from heart failure.

WSiW v. s
mt'y.wiiPHi.!
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christian Scientists
Use$2,000,000Temple

Boston, Mass., Juno 11. Ono ot the
most rcmarkablo religious demonstra--'
tlons ever Uncased In New England,,,.,, ... '

000,000 Christian Science Temple In

'ho Back Bay district was dedicated
From every Stato In tho Union nnd
from nil of tho camo mom-- who been unable gain udmls-ber-

of thnt faith presentat the
dedicatory services. It was estimated
that more than 40,000 Christian Scl-- '
entlsts were In the party yesterday.'
Six services were held nccommo--
dato tho vast throngs, but even then,
thero was thousandswho wcro unable
to gain admissionto the temple. The
seating of tho new edifice exceeds
5,000 and at each service yesterday
hundredsstood In the and in the
rear.

As early a one o'clock hundredsof
Christian Scientistsweru standing in
lino watting patiently for tho tOc.a.slon.

State Democratic Candidates
Houston, Texas, Juno 11. Tho fol-

lowing official DemocraticStato ticket
vas mado up by Chairman Frank

Governor C. K. Bell, Fort Worth;
O. B. Colquitt, Terrell; M. M. Broocks,
Dallas; T. M. Campbell, Palestine.

Lieutenant Governor A. B. David-Eon- ,

Cuero; F. F. Hill, Aubrey.
Attorney General RobL V. David-

son, Galveston.
Comptroller of Accounts J. W. Ste-

phens, Austin.
CommissionerGeneral Land

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

State Meeting of Texas Sunday School

Workers.
The 31st Annual State Convention of

the Texas Sunday School Association
will meet at San Antonio, Juno 19, 20

and 21, 190C. Tho scope of its work
is stato wide, nnd open to all Sunday
School workers In Texas. Tho body Is

a massmeeting, rather thana delegat-
ed body. Every Sunday School can
sendas many delegatesas may desire
to go. Free lodging nnd breakfast will
be furnished to all who desire It; oth
er mealsat restaurants.

Tho program consists of six pages,
full ot interest. It proIdes a School
of Methods In all departmentsof Sun
day School work, with many expert In-

structors. Delegates'Certificates will
bo sent free to all who desire to at-

tend. Address: Mr. Ray Mackey,
Buildings, San Antonio, Texas.

There will bo a houso top banquet
for all teachers andmembersof adult
Bible Classes, and pastorsand Sup-

erintendents.Seo programfor full par-

ticulars.
All railroads In Texas will sell

straight round-tri- tickets on June IS

and 19th at ono and one-thir- d fare
from all points within soventy-flvo-,

pnd for one and one-fift- faro from all
points beyond. Tickets good returning
on any train up to and including Sat-

urday night, Juno 23rd, giving all day
Friday and Saturday for sight-seein-

la historic San Antonio.

Enterprising Houston s bold-

ly drove Into a largo lumber yard dur-

ing the noon hoursand loaded up wag-

ons, no ono seemingto know but what
all was right, carried tho lumbernway
and built a baseballpark. Tho theft
was discovered later.

They Get All the Same.

Paris: A party consisting of three
men, three women and four children,
arrived In Paris a few days since by
private convejanco from Tennessee
Thero wcro three small vehicles mado
ot buggy wheols and bedswith covered
frames built over them, andeach of
the three vehicles was drawn by a
single donkey. They came from sixty
flvo miles southeast of Chattanooga
and had beennine weeks on tho road

Garner Gets There,
Washington: Mr. Garner's Del Rio

court bill has mn tho gauntlet of tho
wiilto houso and Is now a law. Tho

prosldcnt Saturday nftornoon slgnod
the now bill, which vetoed less than
a month ago. Tho departmentof Just-Ic- o

was prevailed upon to walvo its ob-

jection to all of thesecourt bills, which
It formerly opposed, und Garnor'swas
tho first ot them to passboth houses
nr.d becomaa law.

Crop Is
Jacksonville: It Is safo now to pre-

dict that there will not bo ovor ono-thir- d

of a full peach crop marketed
Uils season. This Is duo to tho freeze
which occurred In March. Homo vari-

eties wore Injured much worso Uian
others, the celebrated Klberta being
amongthe varieties most Injured. For
the past two woeks considerablequan
titles of peaches havo been ship-

ped out but aro of very poor quality
nnd seldom carry well.

open. At flvo o'clock there wcro nt't 3,000 tn tho outsldo the
,:burch nml nn ho,,r ,a,pr ,ll m,mbcr
had Bwcllcil to G.00O.

parts world had to
to be slon.

to

aisles

doors

Office

Hicks

all

There

he

Peach Short.

early

street

Ah soon ns ono service had been
cnuilotud tiiul tho congregation had

'departed tho temple was tilled ngnln
mid still thoro wero thousands outsldo

Tho six services yesterday wcro
Identical and each servleo was about
two hours In length. The occasion.
combined b tho annual communion
and the dedicatoryexercises, consisted
of tho usual Christian Science opening
exercises,the readingof tho tenets ol
the church, a dedicatory addresswrit
ten by Mrs. Mary G. Eddy of Concord,
N. H., the founder of tho religion, nnd
read by Rev. I). W. McCracken, the
first leader of the church,and a lesson
sermon specially prepared for tho oc

C. 13. Gilbert, Austin; J. J. Terrell,
Austin.

Stato Treasurer Sam Sparks, Bel-to-

T. S. Garrison,Timpson; Dan W.
Phillips, Galveston.

SuperintendentPublic Instruction
K. B. Cousins, Aurtln.

Railroad Commissioner L. J. Storey
Lockhart; William D. Williams, Fort
Worth.

Chief Justice Supremo Court R. R.
Gaines, Austin.

JudgeCourt Criminal Appeals John
N. Henderson,Bryan; Robert A. John,
Bcnumont.

Thirteen Victims of Oynamlte.
Lnncaster,Pa.: Thirteen lives were

lost by nn explosion In the dynamite
factory of tho G. P. McAbce company
ot Pittsburg at Pcnuen, this county,
Saturday afternoon. Tho victims re-

sided In tho neighborhood of Pequoa,
Conestogo and Safo Harbor, and were
omployed by H. S. Kernough & Co.,

contractors, who built tho new freight
road In SouthernLancnttcr conntyfor
tho Pennsjlvnnla Railroad company.
This company required vnst quantities
of high explosivesto reducethe great
lines on thnt lino nlong the Susquehan-
na liver, and to facilitate the work It
had the dynamite plant locuted on tho
scene.

The causeof the explosion will nev
er bo known, as tho parties who
might here explainedIt are amongthe
dead.

CORPORATION CONTRIBUTIONS.

Heavy Penalty for Making Political
Contributions.

Washington: Tho bill prohibiting
corporations from making campaign
contributions was passed by tho Sen-at-o

Saturday afternoon without de-

bate. It makesIt unlawful for nny na-

tional bankor corporationundera gov-

ernment charter to make a contribu-
tion in connection with any election
nnd unlawful for nny cornorntlonwhat-
ever to make n contribution to any
presidential congressional election
vkateoi. A flno of ,iot exceeding

$5000 is tho penalty for offending cor-

porations,nnd n fine of not exceeding
$1000 for any officer or director who
thnll consent to tho grunting of any
contribution.

W. H. Boll, aged sixty-tw- o jcars,
died suddenly at his homo In Austin
Snlurday afternoon. Mr. Bell was a
prominent commission merchant.

Richard John Seddon, Pilmo Minis-
ter of Now Zealand, died from heart
fclluro aboard tho steamer Owesley
Grange, at Sydney, on which ho had
embarkedto return to New Zealand.
Mr. Seddon was CI years of age.

Frank P. Sargent, Commissi "er of
Immigration Is at Oalveston looking
to the creatlouof a second Ellis Island
at GaIoston.

HarvestingIn Grayson.
Sherman: The harvest seasonIs on

in earnestIn Grayson County and Sun-i!u-y

has hardly tho nppearancoof Sun-
day In this part of the grain belt, where
tho bindershavo been at work In both
oats and wheat fields, nnd oven Sat-
urday night thero wero scores of ma-
chines nt work by lantern nnd moon-
light. Tho wheat jleld Is much hea-
vier than was expected In mnny sec-

tions, and harvest hands aro scarcer
than money.

Fireman Meets Horrible Death.
Tojnh: John McFadyn, a Texas &

Pacific fireman was fatally injured at
n point two miles east of Toyah Sun-
day morning. The crown sheetof tho
cipglne blew out whllo McFadyn was
putting coal In tho flro box, nt onco
enveloping him In a cloud of steamand
hot coals. Tho forco of tho explosion
blow tho unfortunate fireman out of
ttio cabin the right ot way, tho train
running about flftcon miles per hour.

Mexico Wakes Up Too.
City nt Mexico: Gor. Landa ot tho

1'cdcrnl district, Dr. Llccngn, prosldont
rf tho Superior Board ot Health and
other ofllclnls hao beenInspectingtho
methods ot slaughtering animals for
tho city markets. They will institute
much needed reforms. Cnttlo aro com-ii.- g

here from distant points, often by
rail from Chihuahua, four nays Jour
ney by freight trains, without being'
Trd, :ml aro killed when in that con
dltlon.

Man, Man, Poor Man.
Chicago, 111.: Marriago has liceomt.

n mero Incident In tho life of woman;
mnn Is but nn appendage,an adjunct,
a corollary of woman. In short, man
Is not nearly as Important as he, with
fntuous Imagines himself.
So speakersnt tho sessionof the Na-

tional Business Womnn's Lcaguo in
the Palmer House declared, nil tho
speakersbeing women, A husbaud la
only an Incident, not a creation.

Scarcity of Help.
Gainesville: Farmers from all part

of the county aro In need of hands
nr.d aro offering good pi Ices. Tho wot
weatherhas thrown they away behind
with their work nnd they offer to em-

ploy the men at once and board thom
until the weatherpermits work. Thero
has been bright sunshine for the past
few days and tho farmers aro now
making up for lost time.

Work will soon begin on tho now
railroad terminals at Vera Cruz, which
will bo tho flnost terminals In tho coun-
try. The cost Is estimated at $0,000,-00- 0

In gold.
The dnughter of Ed

Miller, at Boerne, ate n lump of con-

centrated lyo Wednesday. Vinegar
vns prescribed and given, but failed
to gle relief nin" the child died.

Four personswcro Injured, two ot
Ihem fatally, Sunday by tho overturn-
ing of nn automobile near Wlnnetaka,
twenty miles north of Chicago. The
nccldent was caused by the bursting
of a tire.

Robert 11. Roosevelt, undo of tho
Prosldont,Is seriously 111 nt his country
home, Lotus Lake, Rayvllle, L. I. Ho
Is 77 years of ago, and anxiety Is felt
by his relatives. Mr. Roosevelt's
health has been fnlllug for tho past
year.

With raro prceenco of mind, Miss
Pearl Jones,night telephoneoperator
at Selma. N. C, shot and fatally wound

J Bud Anderson, a negro, who by hU
own ante-morte- confession, had pre
meditatedan assaultupon her.

Jeff Blasslngame,a negro living In
Brnros County cut his throat ono day
last week nnd died from the wound. Ho
leaves a family.

The election held In the Malone In-

dependentschool dlstilet. Hill County,
to determine whether $7,000 of bonds
should be Issuedfor tho building of a
Fchool houseat that placo resulted In
nn overwhelming majority in favor ot
the Issuanceof tho bonds, the vote be-

ing CI for and 8 against.

A summer campaign for tho exter-
mination of mosquitoes, which trans-
mit yellow fever, hasbeenInaugurated
In New Orleans. Tho city proposes to
spend about $900 a day on this work
during the summermonths.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
tho plant of tho Trout Lumber Conv
pany nt Trout, La. Loss $50,000, part-
ly Insured.

One and a half to two cars of apples,
peaches, plumsnnd tomatoesaro be-

ing shipped from Llndale daily. Satis-
factory prices are being obtained for
s?mo.

t Tripp of the Stone-Webste- r

syndlcatoannouncesplans for
tho Immediate construction ot tho

electric lino between Hous-
ton nnd Galveston, Work will start in
ten days.

Two Texansare among the
who will receive tho bachelor of sci-

ence degree from Sheffield sclontlflo
school at Yalo commencementJuno27,
They aro John Jnmes Culberson, Jr.,
of Paris and John GreonleafDarragU
ct San Antonio.

Tho Departmentof Stato Thursday
deposited $50,339 in the Stato Treas-
ury, sanio liming boon last month's
rcce-lpt- The general rovenuo was
considerablyauginontedthereby and
remains on a cash basis,but danger-
ously near tho edgo.

MrB. SusanTurk, aged97 yoars, died
nt Austin and tho remains wero for-

warded to Lcandcr fur Interment.
TheodoioRoosovolt Scott, tho

son of Mont Scott of Mulhall, was
scalded to death at Guthrie, Ok., by
pulling a pot ot boiling water off tho
stove,

"Grandma" Bingo, aged about sev.
ecty yer.rs, was found dead In n pond
ono morning last werok.nearhor daugh-
ter's homo at Ooidon. No causa is
Known for the act.

fnJTi in? T-
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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
WILL MEET IN DALLAS.

Executive Committee, on Seeond Bat
lot, Chooses Dallas.

Austin, Texas ,Juno 12. Tho Demo-

cratic cxccutlvo committee jestcrdny
selected Dallas as tho place for the
Stato Convention to bo held, beginning
August 14, It decide.) that It had prac-

tically no authority left, under theelen
lion law, to do any other work, but P.

mado numerousrecommendationsas to
tests for cnndldntes nnd vote '3, the
holding of pilmarlcs, etc. It adopted
a teport declaring that tho Torrcl1
election law should be repealed nn,'
that a now law should bo pase--t
v.ii'.iii would Da slinplo nt adequate
md which would mu 'nter'ero wKb
party government. Afterward It was
decided thnt this was bal politics and
was beyond tho scopo of tho power and
authority of tho committee. Accord-
ingly It reconsideredand killed said
recommendation.

Tho decision to hold tho State Con-

vention nt Dallas wns made upon a sec
ond,ballot. It followed a very spirit-
ed fight between delegationsfrom Aus-

tin, Dallas, Mineral Wells and Waco.

Back Pay for Texas Podtmaaters.
Washington: Senator Culberson has

introduceda resolution looking to the
pament ot the .131 Texas postmasters
who served from 18C4 to 1874, but who
havo not yet been paid In full the
amount of their salaries,epprovedun-

der net of March 3, 1883. Among the
claims are N. W. Harris of Waco, $940;
John Dorchesterof Sherman, $2,002;
Franklin Beaumont,Port Lavaca, $720;
Georgo Kellcy. Palestine,$1,100; V. H.
Ackerman,N'nvasota, $730; Aaron Poer
Navasota,$700 ; Donald Campbell, Jef-
ferson, l.CCS; William Jcncs, Dallas,
$1,000; J. T. Marsh, Coipus Chrlstl,
JSoO; II. 11. Huskcll, Columbus, $C29;
II. W. Hall. Calvert, $1,000; D. A. Al-

len, Brenham, $2,210.

An HonestMan PassesOver.
Dallas: Death claimed an old and

honored man of Dallas Monday when
Martin C. Cullcn passedaway. Death
was the culmination ot an illness ex-

tending over thrco weeks. Kldnoy
trouble nnd n complicationot other dis-

easeswas tho direct causeof his death,
but JudgeCullcn had been in III health
for some time.

Republican Pow-Wo-

Dallas: Twenty-seve-n members ot
the Republican Stato Executive Com-

mittee met Monday morning In the
auditorium ot the Dallas Commercial
Club for tho purposeot selecting and
designating a placo for holding the
Stato Convention, in accordancewith
tho Terrell election law, El Paso was
chosenand the action of tho SanAnto-
nio meeting ratified.

Horrible Double Tragedy.
Valley Mills: Ixjm Moffett, a farmer

living about six miles northeast ot
here, killed himself Sunday morning
about 2 o'clock, after killing his wlfo
and setting Ilm lo tho house. Bcforo
the tragedy occurred, howover, ho or-

dered his daughter to tako
the baby to his mother, who lives a
short distancefrom tho sccno. Moffett's
mother arrived Just in tlmo to extin-
guish tho flames.

Tha Commercial Bank and Trust Co.
ot Dallas has been organized with a
capital stock of $150,000.

New Hope postofllco, Dallas County,
Is to be discontinuedon June 30th.

Fannin countysuffruglstsvoted down
the rood tax pioposltlon by a decisive
majority.

Brcwnwood-Abllen-e Connection.
Brown wood: A surveyingcorps,con-

sisting of sixteen men, has arrived
hero and have begun locating the Pe-

cos and NorthwesternRoad from bore
to Abilene, which Is supposed to be
the SantaFo cut-off- . The routo will be
the samo as surveyed for the Santa
Fe cut-of- f somo montha ugo. Chief
EngineerF. M. JoneswlU havecharge
of tho work. The work will be rush-
ed as rapidly as possible.

Two Men Killed In a Battle.
Big Springs: A double killing took

place In Dawson County, about fifty
flvo miles from here. John Proyoar
and EarlSeedsaro dead froma pitched
battle. Tho two dead men were In a
wagon when killed. Threepistols were
found by tholr sides, one with two
empty chambersandthoother two vvlth
ono empty chambereach. A. L. Was--

son, C. L. Wusson Jr., aud A. L. Grant J

are under bond, each In tho sum ot
$5,000.

A $50,000 Blaxe at Headrlek.
I.awton, Ok.: Three businesshouses

remain (o mark the spot where the
'

businessdistrict of Headrlek, Greer '

County, was located up until Sunday I

evening. Flro broke out In tho Hoad-ric- k

drug storo Sunday tight and ato
Its way Into eight business buildings
ot that ontorprislng town of 300 In-

habitants. Headrlek Is situated on the
Frisco Railroad, twelve mllos west ot
Snydor.wblch latter city waa fire swept
last Friday nlgbt I

KIDNEY TROUBLE i

Suffered Two Yean RtUtvtd In TArtt
Mfintht

!jfe?""cB-
- F'ZEPwgpT

Mil. C. B. FIZER, Mt. Sterling, Ky.t

" have auttered with kidney and
bladder troubletor ten yean patt.

"Last March I commenced using1
Pcrunaaud continuedfor three months.
I huvo not used it since, uor haveI felt
npnln.

"I bollcvo that I am well and I there-
fore give my highest commendationto
tho curativequalities of Peruno."

Pc-ru-- for Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Geo. II. Slmscr, Grant, Ontario,

Can., writes:
" I had not boon well for nbont four

years. had kidney trouble, and, la
fact, felt badly nearly all the time.

"This summerI jjot so very bad I
thought I would try I'cruaa, so I wroto
toyon nnd beganatonce to tako Peruna
and Maiiulln.

"I took only two bottles of Pcruna
and one of Miinnlln, and now 1 feel
bettor thanI havo for soma time.

"I feel thatPerunannd Mnnalin cured
mo andmade a different woman of me
altogether. I bless the day I picked up
tbellttle book and readof your Peruna.'

It la the bualneaaot the kidneya to
remove from the blood all polaonoua
materials. Thoy must be activenil tho
time,elso thosystemsuffers. Therearo
timeswhenthey needalittla assistance.

Peruna is exactly this sort of a rem-
edy. It has saved many people from
disaster by rendering tho kidneys ser-
vice nt a time when they wero not able
to bear theirown burdens.

DIAMOND DEALER'S MISTAKE

One of His Own Gems, But H
Failed to Recognizetho

Sparkler.

"Will you pleaso examine this dia-

mond," said a man who had stepped
into u Jeweler's shop, "and tell mo
what you think of It? If It Is a good
stone, I think I will buy it"

The Jowelor took the gem, which
was unset, and looked nt it critically
tor c moment. Then In a confidential
tone he sold:

"Well, to tell you the truth, that,
Isn't a very good stone. It hasn't much
Are, It Is badly cut, and thereIs some-
thing here very much Uko a flaw."
Then ho held the diamond undera mi-
croscope and examined it carefully,!
finally observing: "No, it Isn't exactly
a flaw, but I shouldn't call It a per-pe- ct

stone. Now, ir ou want some--i
thing really fine, here"

"Excuse me," the other man inter-
rupted. "I don't think I'll buy a dia-
mond This Is a diamond thnt
ono or your assistants letme tike Sat-
urday on approval. I deposited $10 on
It. Please let mo havo my money.i
and wo will declare tho deal off."

An optimist is a 'nan who declines
to Judge the future oy the past Chi-
cago Dally News.

Thero Is nothing quite so superflu-
ous ns the father ot tho brtdo on the
wedding day.

BUILDING FOOD

To Bring the BabiesAround.
When a llttlo human machine (or a

largo ono) goes wrong, nothing Is so
Important 03 tho selection ot food to,
bring It nround again.

"My little baby boy fifteen months,
old bad pneumonia, then came brain!
fever, and no sooner had he got ovorj
theso than ho began to cut tooth andj
being so weak, ho was frequently
thrown Into convulsions," says a Col-- ;
orado mother.

"I decided a change might help, bo
took him to KansasCity for a visit'
When we got thero be waB bo very)
weak when bo would cry bo would'
sink away and seomod like bo would!
die.

"When I reached my Bister noma
she said Immediately that we must
feed him Grape-Nut- a and, although I
had never used the food, we got som
and for a few days gave him Just th
Juice of Grape-Nu-ts and milk. H
got stronger so quickly we were soon
feeding him the Orape-Nu-U itaelf and1
In a wonderfully short time be fat--,

tenedright up and became strong and)
well.

"That Bhowed me somethragworth,
knowing andy when later on my girl
came, I raised'her on Grape-Nu-ts and.
Bho la a strong healthy baby and has-bee-

You will see from the little;
photograph I send you what a strong,,
chubby youngster tbo boy Is now, but
he didn't look anything like that be-
fore we found this nourishing food.
Grape-Nut- a nourished him back t.strength when be was bo weak bst
cculdn't keep any other food on his.
stomach." Name given by Poatuml
Co., Battle Creek, Mich, '

All children can be built to a more,
sturdy and healthy condition upoa
Orape-Nut- a and cream. The food conn
talna the elements nature demands,
from which to make the soft gray)
filling In the nerve centersand brain.'
A well-fe- d brain and strong, sturdy;
nerves absolutely Insure a healthy
body.

Look In pkgs. for the famous UUto
book, "Tho Road to rVeUTUla. '
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NO MEALS WANTED FROM UNCLE

I How Kinr Alfonso Yiews the Future.
H
MXXXXXX40C4XXXXXXrXX4XXXXXXXXX-frX-

Madrid Tho American envoy to tho royal wedding, Frederick V.
Whltorldge, and his suite, hnd an opportunity for a brief convorsa--
tlon with King AlfonHo during a recoptlon at the palace.

When the conversationnaturally turned to the attempt on tho
king and queen, Kins Alfonso shruggedhis shouldersand made tho

significant statement, showinghow he views the future:
"Yra,fartunntrl',lt nan nnucorfnl( bat It will come nsMln. It

tear be mir time iirrlmps pvrbapa wlthla a month,
' pcrhapa within a jwir-li- ul It will fonif,"

The faco of the king wore a look of calm resignationas he gave
this forecast, of the future.

Although hn bore himself splendidly throughout the terrible ex--

perlcnce, tho courtiers witnesseda trying sceneas King Alfonso and
Queen Victoria hurried within tho castla after tho attempt was
made to nsslsstnntethem.

For a momentAlfonso's nerveswpre completely unstrung, and,
turning to QueeD Victoria, her dress spattered with blood, he ex--

claimed:
Whr did I brliipr Ton to tlil country! It mi wrong) yon nevrr

should have come here."
Then the queen mother and ono of the Infantas calmed theover- -

wrought nerves of tho king, and the bridal couple repaired sadlyto
tho nuptial chambers. .

PACKER SAYS IT HURTS

TELLS HOUSE COMMITTEE SALES
ARE CUT IN TWO.

Mr. Nelll Relltr.ites Before the Com-

mittee Statement Made to tho
President.

Washington Thomas E. Wilson, of
Morris Co., representing tho big Chi-

cago packing houses,was before the
house commltteo on agriculture.

"How badly has this agitation hurt
your' Representative Wadsworth
Mked.

"The results have been disastrous."
he said. "Tho sale of fresh and man-

ufactured products has been moro
than cut In two.

"Every country In Europehas taken
up the agitation. It Is hurting us very
materially."

Mr. Nelll Before the Committee.
Mr. Nelll, who mado the Joint report

with Mr. Reynolds to tho president,
was nlso beforo the committee, and
was subjected to sovero examination

y several congressmen.Ho said ho
was willing to stand by the report.

Among his statementswore:
"Thoro aro floors thero which all

tho seascould not wash tho dirt from."
"I saw rubbish go Into tho meat and

said so."

Packers Must Expend $1,000,000.
Chicago Tho Improvementsat tho

tJnlonstock yards to be orderedby tho
city authorities as the result of recent
oxamlnatlonof tho buildings will cost
the packors nearly $1,000,000.

To Be Investigated.
Indianapolis, Ind. Every slaughter

tiouso and meat packing plant In In-

diana Is to be Investigated Immediate-
ly by tho state board of koulth.

BURTON RESIGNS

SUCCESSOR NAMED

Topeka, Kas. Foster Dwlght
the widely-know- n agriculturist,

has boon appointedUnltod Statessen-

ator by Gov. E. W. Hoch, to succeed
J. Ralph Hurton, who roslgnod. Mr.
Coburn has not definitely accepted.

Mr. Coburn was bom In Jofferson
county. Wisconsin, In I84G. He served
In two Illinois regiments during the
civil war and settled In KansasIn 1807.

He sorved 10 yoars ns secretary of
state board of agriculture.

Labrador Dogs Devour People.
St. Johns, N. F. Reports from La-

brador stato that flvo persons wero

killed and oaten by savago ilogs of

that coast during tho past winter.
Those dogs, which havo beon large-

ly Interbred with wolves, havo fre-

quently killed peoplo heretofore.

Brother Kills Brother.
Rurllngton, la. Dan Robertsonshot

his brother, Nell, and tho latter dlod.

Dan Roberteonis lu Jail. The men
quarreled over giving their father
dris t wine.

SAM'S KITCHEN.

following

I The World's I
T T- -

Largest Vessel.
f

Clyde Rank, Scotland The new
trans-Atlanti- c liner Lusltanla of tho
Cunard line was successfullylaunched
here Thursday. The Lusltanla will be
tho largest and fastest ship afloat. Shn
Is of 32,000 tons, Is 785 feet In length,
has quadruplescrews,turbine, engines
capable of doveloplnb 80,000 horse-
power, will make 2D knots an hour,
has accommodation for .150 first-clas- s

passengers,GOO second-clas- s and 1,300
third-clas- crew will number 800 men.

It Is expected that she will cross
the Atlantic In four and a halt days.

THE MISSOURI DEMOCRATS.

Their Platform Contains a Plank In- -

dorslng Bryan For Nineteen
Hundred and Eight.

Jefferson City, Mo. In tho demo-
cratic state convention here, former
f!ov. David R. Francis, a gold demo-
crat, took the stand and made a
speech demanding the nomination of
Uryun In 1908.

When the platform was reported
It contained n paragraph Indorsing
Mr. Dryan for candldato for president
in 1908.

Agreement In Southwest.
Kansas City, Mo. It Is announced

that tho southwestern oporutors nnd
minors havo reached nn agreement.
Tho conferencewas attended by John
Mitchell.

Two StrlkersKllled.
Indiana, l'n. Two coal strikers wero

killed nnd six Injured In a flight with
militia at Krnest, live miles from hore.

DEATH OF SENATOR

GORMAN OF MARYLAND

Washington Senutor Arthur P.
Gorman, of Maryland, died here.

Ho had been seriously 111 with gtlp
for snwrut months and his death was
not unexpected.

Although not a very old man, Ar-

thur Pue (iornmn has had a longor
career iu activo political lifo than al-

most any man now on iho public
stage. It began In 1852, when at the
age of 13 he becamea page In the
United States senate.

Charged With Atrocious Crime.
Greonvlllo, Ky. Harrison Alox-nndo-

a negro boy 18 years old, lu
in Jail here. He Is charged with as
saultlng Mrs. Geo. Whltehouae, n
whlto Imbocilo, almost tearlpg nor
tongue out.

Election Clerks Indicted.
Kansas City, Mo. Wlltunr Snort.

rBB and Klrlo McConnell, election
clerks, have boen Indicted on the
charceof striking oft tho name ot old
residents from the lists at the recent
lectiom

MAY DISRUPT PA- N-

ARGENTINA NOT PLKABKD WITH
THE PROPOSED PRO.

GRAMME.

Desires That the "Drago Doctrine"
Be Considered, and If It Is Not,
Argentina and Othor Latin-Americ-

Nations May Not 8nd
Delegates.

Washington Argentina Is not
pleased with the programmo agreed
on for the third n

congressto bo held In Rio Janeiro in
In July, and It will require all the
skill of which Secretary Hoot Is pos-

sessed to prevent the withdrawal of
several of the Iatln-Amorlca- nations
from tho congress.

The Drago doctrine Is the causeof
Argentina's grievance.

It was the desire of Portela, tho Ar-

gentine minister, that the Drago doc-
trine should be one of tho subjects
considered at tho Rio Janeiro con
cress. This doctrine, .which was
promulgated by the celebrated Ar-

gentine Jurist. I,. F. Drago, at the
time of the Venezuelan blockade by
Germany, Great Urltuln and Italy,
holds that
' Force can not be used by one pew

er to collect money owed to Its citi-
zens by another power.

The committee on programme for
the congress submitted the subject
In a, way unsatisfactory to Argentina,
and Drago, who was named by Ar
gentina as ono of Its delegatesto the
Rio Janeiro congress, Is reported to
have announcedthat he docs not cure
to attend and participate In the dis-

cussion of the programme as agreed
on.

RELICS OF LINCOLN BURNED.

A Priceless Collection, Including a
Portion of Lincoln's Own Library,

Destroyed In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia The priceless collec-
tion of Lincoln relics belonging to
MaJ. Wllllnm II. Lambert was de-

stroyed by fire here.
Tho collection contained 1,000 vol-

umesof Lincoln's own library, his pri-

vate desk and three chairs, onco be-

longing to him, more than flvo hun-

dred books treating on Lincoln's r,

several hundred original Lincoln
manuscripts and n collection of orig-

inal manuscriptsof Thackor.ty.

Judpx Harnls Indicted.
Jackson, Ky. The Ilrcathltt grand

Jury has returned an Indictment
against JudgoJames Harris, former
county Judgo of Ilrcathltt county,
charging him with the murder of Dr.
J. R. Cox, who was assassinatednear
ly inrce years ago nere,on mo sireois.
Ho was a kinsman of JamesCockrell,
for whoso alleged murder Hargls is
also under Indictment.

Silas M. Holcomb Dead.
Fort llranch, Ind. Sllus M. Hol-

comb, twice the nomineeof tho popu-
list party In Indiana for attorney gen-
eral and an uncle of ox-(o- S. A. Hol-

comb, of Nebraska,died here, aged GG

years.

Plan Reception For Bryan.
Now York Tho Commercial

Travelers' Anti-Tru- leaguo Is
planning a great reception for Mr.
Uryan at Madison Square (Sarden on
his home-comin- from a tour around
tho world.

Rate Reduction In Illinois.
Springfield, 111. Tho rail-

road and warehousecommission has
reduced freight rates 10 per cent, on
sixth class aud 8 per cent oq sev-

enth class freight.

PackersEnter a General Denial.
Chicago Tho packers have Issued

a roply to tho report of Nem and Roy- -

nolds and tho president's message
thereon, setting up a gonoral denial.

In Memory of Carl Schurz.
Chicago Services In memory of

tho late Carl Schurz were held In the
Auditorium beforo an audiencewhich
completely filled the great hall.

Messenger and Wealth Gone.
Now York Wheelock Harvey, n

bank mossonger, has disappeared.It
Is said, with $200,000 In cash und se-

curities. Ho Is ouly 19.

Duller, Mo. Three masked men en-

tered the Missouri Pacific railroad
station hero early In the morning,
inarched thu telegraphoperator clowu
tho track und locked him In a box cur,
beat a boy tramp Insensiblewhen ho
tried to give the alarm, and then blew
the safe,

Finding only $50 In the railroad
company's safe, tliey passedon Into
the depot office and crocked the Pa

Near Stoddard,Wis., cyclono blew
down residencesund Injured a dozen

moro people. A farmer discovered
that railroad bridge spaunlng tho
river several from the city had
been down. He flagged Ilur -

llngton Qulncy train Just In fine.

MUENTER HEARD FROM

HARVARD PROFESSOR WHOSE
WIFE DIED MYSTERIOUSLY.

Writes a Pamphletand Malls a Copy
In New Orleans to His

Wife's Relatives.

Chicar.c Erich Muenter, the Har-
vard Instructor, whoso wlfo
died April 1C In Iloston under mys-
terious circumstances,has been
from. Tho relatives of his wlfo Tues-
day received a pamphlet unquestion
ably written by him and mailed from
New Orleans.

Tho document, which consists of
several thousand words, Is entltlod
"Proest," and although It Is unsigned,
It Is evident that It was written by
Muenter.

As an Introduction sovcral hundred
words aro devoted to n burlesque, ac-

count of a supposed death, and then
follows an extendedcriticism of thosu
who havo written and talked about
him, As a last word In his own

Miicntor says:
"And It inr fellow men coll till

prnteat of mine Inxnnltr, then I will
penil the rent of my rlny-- t on my

lenren and bear the merciful I'ntlii-- r

In Ifenren to take annr nil the
rent, If need be,but to lente me my
'liimill'."'

XXCXXXXXXXXXX
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The Cry in Russia'a Ait
&

'land! Land! Land!" 3

XXXXvXX4XXXXXX
St. Petersburg Oplsko, the Intran-slgcan- t

peasant orator, aroused tha
Interest of the house with tlory Invec-
tive against the plans of the majority.
He preached the doctrine of full na-
tionalization of land, declaring that
millions of voices were Joining' In the
cry of "land," "land," and for a full
distribution of this divine j?lft to man.
Tho constitutional democraticproject,
ho declared,was Iniquitous, becnuso It
pormltted the existenceof private es
tates; but this would be swept away
by the righteous wrath of the peas-
antry.

BOMB-THROWE- R

OF MADRID DEAD

Madrid Manuel Morales, the man
who threw the bomb nt tho king and
queen that killed and wounded so
many, was captured at Torrejon do
Ardos, not far from Madrid. Ho was
suspectedowing to his peculiar ac-
tions, and a guard sought to detain
him. Drawing a revolver he shot the
guard dead, and then seeing that

was impossible, as the villagers
had gatheredabout him, he shot him-
self In the region of the heart, falling
over tho body of the guard and dy-

ing In a few minutes.
Tho body was brought to Madrid

and recognized by the man who Had
rented him the room from which tho
Lomb was thrown.

One Killed, Twenty-tw- o Injured.
St. Louis Fireman F. II. Richards,

of St. I.oiiIh, was killed and 22 per-
sons Injured, IS of whom wero pas-
sengers, In a collision between two
Iron Mountain pussengcrtrains near
Poplar llluff, Mo. It Is said that an en-gln-

ran away, caublug tho collision,

Goessel, Kas., Wrecekd by Tornado.
Newton, Kas. The (own of (,oessel.

H miles northeast,was wrecked by
tornado. Four persons wore ncrlously
Injured; nearly every resident of tho
town was bruised. Only four of tho
two scoro buildings In tho town

being wrecked,

Indiana Miners and Operators.
Term Haute, Ind. An agi cement

which will end tho coal strike, which
Uat been on In tho eleventh United
Mlno Workers of America district
since April 1, was reached by the scala
commltteo of thu Indiana miners an.l
operators hero.

Tornado Does Damage In Oklahoma.
Kl Reno. Okla. A tornadodostroyod

housesat Hrldgeport; II at Dulton.
Caused great damage nt Chlckasha. In
tho Indian territory a number of peo-pl-o

aro reported killed.

cific Kxpress Co.'s cafe. Hero they
found nothing of vnluo oxcoptlng :i
druft for $330, which they loft. They
escapedund left no clow.

Tho telegraph operator carried a
gold watch, but ho was not searched
by the bandits. He was releasedabout
an hour alter tho robbery by the crew
of i freight They found Uie e

doFertcd, and searchedfor some
tlmo beforo they discovered tho Im-
prisonedoperator.

snail uo Kepi,

Stormr. In Western Kansas,
Kansas City, Mo. Western Kansas

was n Wednesday afternoon and
night by violent storms, taking the

. form of tornadoesIn somo places, but
no loss ot life has been reported.

wooooooooooooaoaoaoaoooaoaoooooooaooooeHSoooooooooaoo,

A Hold Up in Border Style.
acHjooaoooaoaoDaoaoaoaooooooDoaoaoaoDaoDoooaooDoaooooa

SEVERE STORMS IN Naturalization Bill Paisti House.
MINNESOTA AND --WISCONSIN. Wabtilngton. D. C The natural!-St-.

Minn, Near Fort Urunch a. zatlon bill has passed the house,
tornado caused great damago, and wncng the provlblons of the bill Is
probably several lives wore lost. Tho uno for tll establishmentof a bureau
villages of Wyoming and Stacy uiboi0' naturalization ut Washington
suffered whore a record of all naturnllzatlonn

a
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COAL STRIKE 8ETTLED.

Agreement for Southwestern District
Ratified and Mines Will Reopen.

KansasCity, Mo., Juno 9. The
of the Southwesterncoal Btrlko

ngred upon last night by a subcommit-
tee of the minersnnd operators,assist-
ed by John Mitchell, president of tho
United Mlno Workers of Aracrlcn, wen

ratified by tho full conferonco yestcr-lay-.

Order to clean up tho mines havo
been Issued and work will bu resumed
Juno 18.

The settlement covers Knnsns I roll- -

nn Territory, Arknnshs, Missouri, Tex
as and Involves 32,000 men. Tho 1903

scale Is to prevail for two years and
small difficulties at sovcral mines aro
to bo arbitrated. Tho settlementla yet
to bo ratified by a miners' referendum
vote nnd by the operators,but this rat-

ification will be a formality.

Sulphur Highly Recommended.

Sherman: Last yenr on the Marlon i

Rruce plantation nearTom Ilenn there
was quite an acreageof cotton that
produced as high as n bale of cotton
to the acre, while fields nil around It
on similar soil made almost entire
failures becnuse of tho Inroads of cot-

ton pests, When tho pests first made
their appearancothey visited the abovo
field also, but tho sulphur remedy

It appearssuccessfully rid tho
stalk and plant of the enemy. Tho
sulphur was placed In n small can set
on fire and pulled through the field In

such a way that each row got tho ben-

efit of the fumigation. The success
which attendedthe effort was acknowl-
edged and several prominent cotton
plantersof that section have expressed
the determination, In tho event the
pests appear again this year, to try
this method.

New Railway Chartered.
Austin: Articles of Incorporation

havo been filed In the state department
of tho Trinity Valley and Northern
Railway company. The principal offlco

of tho proposed line Is at Dayton, Lib
erty County. Capital stock $ 23,000.

The purpose Is to construct and opcr- -

nte a lino of railroad from near tho
town of Dayton, In Liberty County, CX'

tending In a northerly direction thru'
tho county of Liberty to tho town of.

Cleveland, in Liberty county. The pro-

posed road Is twenty-fiv- e miles In

length and will connect with the Tex-

as and New Orleansrailroad and with
tho Houston, East and West Texas
line.

Two Are Killed.

Indiana,Pa.:Tho new mining town n

Ernest was the scene of a conflict be-

tween constabularly and striking coal
miners, In which eight strikers were
wounded, threo of them fatally. A body
of strikers headed by a brass band
marched from the Anita mines In Jef-

ferson County to receive one of the
mlnu officials expected from Piinxsu-tawney- .

On the way to the stationthe
marchers encountered a detail ot
twelve membersof tho state constabu-
lary.

As they passed n member of the band
fired his revolver at tho troops. Nc
ono was struck, but tho constabulary
Immediately retaliated with a volley
from their carbines. When tho smol-- e

cleared eight strikers were lying on
thu ground and tho others hud lied
down the hill.

After the excitement had subsided
the wounded minors wero removed to
a hospital, Tho result of the shooting
was ground for tho cancellationof a
mass meeting arrangedfur the after-noou- .

Man, Man, Poor Man.
Chicago, Ill.r Marriage has become

a moro Incident In tho life of woman;

man Is but an appendage,nn adjunct.
a corollary of woman. In short, man
Is not nearly ns Important ns he, with
fatuous Imagines himself.
So speakersat tho session ot tho Na
tlonal Business Woman's Leaguo in

the Pnlmor Houso declared, all the
speakers beingwomen, A husbandIs
ouly an Incident, not a creation.

Discovered that War Is Over.
Fort Worth: Two old men met In

this city Friday, brothers who had not
seen each other slnco that turbuluut
period Just prior to the civil war, when
they quarreled and separated,owing
to political differences, one going to
fight with the South for tho lost cause
and tho other siding with Abraham
Lincoln. Tho brothers are John 11.

Morton of Posey County, Ind., and
William T. Morton of Arlzoua. Uoth
are over CO,

Must Not Take a Drink,

Chicago: It Hnrry Hill ot Chicago

fakes a drink or usesdrugsIn any form
ho will forfeit tho apartment build-
ing at 4930 Vlnclnnes avenue, which
was deeded to him by his brother, Na-

poleon Hill, a Memphis millionaire.
Harry Hill, who Is a lawyer, camo to
Chicago a tow years ago and Is said to
havo beon wayward. Recently hla
brothc heard thatho had reformed
and decided to aid him.

EVENT OF UVERYWHERE.

The President signed the denatured
alcohol bill Friday.

i
Wednesday'sheat was no severe la:

Chicago as to causesix deaths aud a;
M'inber of prostrations.

Freo mall delivery has been turnoil''
down at Urownwood on account of a
lack of sidewalks.

Contract has been awarded for tha
construction of a boys' hall for Trin-

ity University nt Waxahachlc.

In tho special city election for alder-
man in the third ward of Dallas held
TuesdayHancock received 2G4 votes;
Shanks, 208, and Claiborne 109.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
tho plant of the Trout Lumber Com-

pany nt Trout, La. Loss $00,000, part-

ly Insured.

Ned Stewart, who Is tho republican
nominee for the ofllce of Governor, Is

aid never to have been klsaed by any
woman except bis mother.

Fruit growers around Paris report
tho peuch crop practically a failure.
Theru are but few on tho trees and
most of them nre rotting and falllnt;
off. Plums are also falling off.

Three slight earthquakeshockswero
felt In Manila on June C and G lust, at
8 '30 p. in Tho shocks aro bellevel
to bao been severe In the Island of
Samar, but no details are received.

Texas Is In a fair way to get from
the United StatesapproximatelyJ400.-00-

the amount of tho outlay In pro-

tecting the frontier ngulnst the Indi-

ans prior to the civil war.

Oov. Warflcld of Maryland, has Just
announced the appointmentby lilin of

William Plnckney Whyto of
lialtlmorc to 3uctced the lafj Vrlted
StatesSenatorGorman.

Six hundred and thirty pounds ot
meat .belonging to a San Pedro, San
Antonio butcher, was condemned as
Lflng unfit for use. The meat was de-

stroyed.

The Thirteenth Cavalry squadronnt
Fort Sill Is expecting orders any day
directing them to make an overland
march from Fort Sill to Fort Riley,
Kan., leaving the latter part of July.

Mrs. Roberta Hynds. aged 25 years,
wife of William Hynds of Greenville,
was found dead In her bed by her hus-

band, who occupied another bed la
the room.

r
Most of tho cotton seed oil mills of

the state have shut down for the sea-

son. Nearly all of them report a vol-

ume of businessfor the year consider--.

ably smaller than that of the previous
season.

One person was killed and twenty-tw- o

injured In a collision of the two
St. Louis-Memphi- s passengertrains on
the Iron Mountain Railroad, near Men-g-

110 miles southof St. Louis, Friday.
The collision occurred as the north-

bound tialn was about to enter u tid-

ing to allow the fain bound south '.)
rass,

T
II y the end of the month the Secre-

tary of State will have Issued his
blanks nuil letters of Instructions rel-

ative to holding the primaries under
the new election law The aid of the
Attorney General'sdepartmentwas

In framing the Instructions.

The local organizationsof the Far-

mers' Union In Dallas County aio ac-

tively at work together for the build-
ing of gln9, to be owred In common by
the members of the organization.Two
gin plants have already been started
at Wilmer and Lancaster.

Tho explosion of an oil can In nn
opartment In Syracuse,N. V., resulted
In tho death of Mrs. Desmond Davis,
aged twenty-six- ; Mrs. Homer Alex-
ander, sister-in-la- ot Mrs. Davis and
her three-year-ol- d daughter,Gladys.

Tho Muyor of Denton has given In-

structions that the curfew law bo en-

forced,
Arrangements may he mado" for a

Joint debate In Dallas between Candi-

datesColquitt and Pell, If tho plans of
the Colquitt men aro successful.

The Southern Pacific railroad will
construct several now freight steam-
ships for tho Galveston-Ne- York and
Now Orlenns-No- York trade, and tho
small vesselsnow In tho trade will bo
gradually retired.

Alarmists find much to write about
tho situation in Russia,and make dlra
predictions of comlug uprisings and
ripening plots,

A party of Indiana businessmen ar
touring Texas,looking for good invest-
ments.

Tho military authorities arc gradual-
ly withdrawing all of the government
forces from tho city nnd within a few
weeks San Francisco will be entirely
under the protection of tho regular
police foicc.

The Department of State Thursday!
deposited $50,339 In tho State Treas-
ury, tamo having been last month's
receipts. The general revenue was
considerably augmentedthereby and
remains on' a cash basis, but .danger--,

ously near the edge. ""' v$5;Jfr
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Knterml t th PotOlUcp at Ilaikell Txm. ni

KKCOMD CLAKK-U- AtL HATTtn

p4tJi-ciii'i'iorv-
i

One War 1 ft) Six Months .Vw

rCHLIMIKD KVtHY KATUHDAY X0HN1NI1

HA8KKIjIi,TKXA8, Juue 10, 1000,

A CIIAS'OE Till OSLY REMEDY.

Haveyou noted tln fact if
nnt . vn .fiiimitiml it ti-- i ii-ki- .11 I

tention tlmt, in nil of tlu revolt-- 1 5k

nifr irauti, racennty ami romip.
tion e.sioiM'(l in the iiiMinun-- in.
vcsTiuationi. in which it vn- - -- v3
shown that the money of policy
holders va misappropriated
and thai hundred of thoiixind
of (lollars were fraudulentlv paid
to political and lolibv-- !

ith for corruptly controlling
I'

legislation: in the Pennsylvania
Coal Hailroad combination, in
which other hundreds of thous-and.--

'
were paid in rakeoff.-- and

rebates(o official, and the Stan--1

dard Oil Company: in the rov- - j

eminent land fraud cases, in
which it was proven that the
government was defrauded of i

thousandsof acres of land bv
fidseentriesand perjury, and in
connection with which one Uni-

ted Statessenatorwasconvicted
and sentencedto the penitenti-
ary; in the unlawful exercise of
otlicial influence in a department
of the government service, for
which another United States
senatorwns convicted and sen-

tenced to the penitentiary: in
the beef trust and packinghouse
scandalsand in other matters
which might be enumerated,no
democratshave been involved.

There surely is enough in these
facts, for fact- - thev are on the
records ol tliM country, to cause
honest republicans men who
caremore for fairness and hon-
esty,a clean governmentand a
good repute than for partisan'
politics, to seriously consider if
itis-no- t high time that there be
u changein governmental con-

trol and in the administration
policies which foster and make
possible such a saturnalia of cor-

ruption in official life and cor-

poration mnuaneuient. In cam-
paign after campaignrepublican
politicians ana leaders nave
promised reform and economy
and thousandsof well meaning
republicanshavebeenpersuaded
to put faith in them again and
hold the party in power by their
votes,but they never havemade
irood their promises, and never

-- ::

will, becausethey are under the
control of the money power, the
trustsand tariff benificiaries and
areworking only for self and for
the ring. No intelligent man
who is informed on current
eventscan conscientiously deny
this statement, nor can he enter-

tain a reasonablehope of reform
from n future republican admin-istratio-

not, at least, until
that party has been taught a
lesson by an ignominious defeat
at the polls of its piesent high-

handedbosses.

The Fui:k 1'jiess reporter ou last
Bundoy attended thesinjfiut; conven-tio- n

at Pleasant Valley, 10 miles
northeastof Haskell, and heard some
jjood singing, ate a line dinner ami

spent a moet pleasant day. There
were tho old fashionedchickeii pies,
baked chicken, fried chicken and
plenty ol other good tilings to eat
spread upon Improvised tubles utider
theurboriuid everybody Invited to

cat nml tho way folks ate It seemed
like no one was there without an ap-

petite, and yet tbere were lelt whole
baked chlckeus unearvod.

Tho preacherwho was to deliver

the 11 o'clock sermonfailed to attend,
so most of the day was spent In sing-

ing.
Tho mesqultotreeson the prairies

look greon and nourishing and the

graBs was as fine as we ever saw.
Corn looked well and cottou showeda
good stand.

i

We received In Friday morning's

mall u write up of tun slnglug conven-

tion, but other copy was already on

hand to Jill all of our space.

in
4Mr. T.E.'Bowuism mde a business

trip to Stamford Weduesday.
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msi STORM SHLBMSI
Otjur Loss is Youur O&iix

$15,000 Stock of Merchandise at Sacrifice Prices.

Everything in our storehasgot to go; we proposeto close out our entire

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
When we saycost we meanit. We proposeto make this the Greatest Bar-

gain Sale the town hasever witnessed.
We haveas choicea stockto selectfrom as you will find in the West. Be

amongthe first to come, and thusget your pick of the goodsand bargains.

You will find usfirst door northof postoffice.

S. Iv Robertson.
T5 TTTTTTTT'tTT TTT'TTTTTTTT T't'l' 'rl-T- TTt'-T'T-)tP AIXT

If vou vvutit to Improvo tin) looks of your homo, piilnt your house
with the celebrated SIIEItWIN WILLIAMS PAINT.

We carry it nice Hue of HouseI'alut, Hoof uixt Hum Paint, Floorroax,
Hunloll nml Varnishes, also Wagon and IJnggy I'alnti

We cordially Invito anyone tlmt la Interested ulong thin Hue, to.
come and iee us, no trouble toshow foods.

Slxerrill Bros. & Oo.)tGET THAT METHODIST COLLEGE,

A meeting; of citizen was held at
the court houo Weduesday nlfrht to
consider the matter of (.ecurliij; the
locution of the proposed West Texas.
Methodist College at Haskell.

After u discussionby Meo-r-s Alex- -

i

unlit '1Y..I.1 Mtti itilil III nml nl lil.r.. t

DeHurd

known to the lieop to rentilro ex--
as to the desirability for various rea--

tendedmention liero. Ho has Served '
sons of lKiVhur here asiiiii,..", In capacity of coustaoe for1
well asof the feasibility making , , ., , ,
an ellbrt to secureIt. It was decided!'.. '

to enter Into the contest with otlier
towns lor it.

Messrs H. 5. Wilson, G. T. McCol-lo- h

and G. J. (iraliam were appoint-
ed a committee to take the matter in
hand, prepare subscription blanks
and secure solicitors to canvass for
subscriptions Several pre-- deceasedchild, David Leonard.
'out Indicated that they would
good subscriptions In cisb anil laud.

The meeting adjourned to meet
next Thursday afternoonat 3 o'clock,
when it is earnestly desired that the
citizensattend en masseto further
consider the matter.

We Imvsn't spacein this issue to
presentor discuss the reasonswhy
tile people of llu-ko- ll all Haskell
county, in fact should bend every
energyand subscribe laud money
to the full extent of their ability In

to secure the location ol the
college nl this place.

It seems to us, however, that the
reasons are too patent and tho good
to folllow too far reaching lor any
one to fall to see and appreciate
them.

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia.

Ontario, Canada,
quite u number of years from

and great pains In stomach,
was advised by her druggist to take
Chamberlain's Stomachand Liver
Tablets, Shedid andsays, find
that they have done me a great
deal good. I have never had any
suffering sinceI began using them,"
If troubled with dyspepsia or Indi-

gestion why not take theseTablets,
get well and stay well? For saleat

Drug Store.
HI

JersyCows for Bale.

head Jersy cows and heifers
for trade for fat cattle.

Bee C. P. Morris or W. T. Hudson,
Haskell.

For Constable Pro. No. I.

We mo authorized to announcoMr.
It. K. I)e Hard a a candidate for the
douiocratlu nomination for the olllce
of coustabloin precinct Xo, 1,

.Mr. has been a citizen of
Hakell anil Haskell county for quite1
a number ol yearf, henceIs too well

e

the college
the

,

liar witli and qualified
duties of the olllce.

to discharge

A Card of Thanks.

We hereby lender our sincere
tlianks to tlie friends who so kindly
assistedus during the last sickness'

ni those 0f our
make

of

or

order

or

The kindness have received is
very hlghley appreciated,

J. C. and Mrs. M. L. HitnwKU.

Children's Day exorcises at tho
Christian church Sunday night.
Kverybocy come out and onjuy the
service.

Mr. M. I'lerson, who has been In
HI health fo- - some time, left .Monday,
accompaniedby ids wife and Dr. .1.

E. Llndsey Abilene, for San Auto--

the new
t

climate.

Miss I'ierson andthe smal-
ler children, Hutli, Clovolaudand
Rico, left Wednesday for Greenville,
where they will visit
foi somo weeks.

Mrs. Hughes Tcinplo accom
panied by threechildren arrived Mon

Mrs. K. Lindsay, Fort William, uu """ w" B1,B"" l" """" '"
who has butlbred "" " """K"'""! .ussi.si.ocii,mi- -

dys-
pepsia the

so "I

of

Terrells

75 of
sale

the

we

K.

of

of

nlo Lyda and Luclle.

JaneGamier and Miss Carrie
Jones,of tho neighborhood souteast
of town, wero in town yesterday and
called at tho Fur.: I'ni:ss and
Miss Gamier gave two subscrip-
tions to the Fxiki: I'jikss to bo sent to
friends out of tho county, She said
the crops are HueIn her neighborhood,
probably bettor thau ever before.

In the potuto race the roller rink
Monday night llttlo Elmer Miller won
the prize, pair of 1:21,

Wo suggest to each subscriber In
the county that he mall this copy of
the FreePress with the write-u-p of
theccunty to some friend

)

FOR STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E

Liter. Lime, Cent, Mi Doors ni Brick

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.
NEW ARD

Tho lawn social given by tho ladles
of the MagazineClub ou Friday night
of last week was a great success, III

that there was a largo attendance,all
enjoyed themselves and tho ladies
cleareda nice sum for the work they
have in hand.

In the deathof Mr. J. .1. Chilwood
onthoUth lust. Haskoll lost a good
and highly citizen. Itesolu-tlon-s

elsewhereIn this paper
pay n high tributo to his character.

Mr. Jon, A. Lee, one of tho mer-
chants at Utile was in Haskell Wed
nesdayand turned In a dollar tor tho
Fkkk 1ui:ss year.

Chhoii, Cox & Co. havo moved their
largo wooden building back of their
lot on tho west sldo of tho squaro iy

to beginning work on their
concroto stonobuilding 32xi:i0 feet.
Dirt was broken yesterday for tho
foundation.

A prospector remarked tho other
day tlmt Haskoll looked llkoa cyclone
had struck it. Looking around and
observing the number ofold business
housestlmt went being torn down or

nlo to try oiled of a change of rolled away and tbo stono build

Maggie

with relatives

of

Miss

olllce
us

a

a skates, time

at a

esteemed
printed

a

ings tnai were going up with tbo
piles of building material lying all

wo realized tho aptness of the
gentleman's observation.

Vou get tho two hostpapersIn 'fox-a- s

for Haskell county readers Th
Dallas Newsand Haskell Fmx I'jtESS
for 1.76 a year.

Tho Adams photograph gallery was
movedoil tho lot on tho east sldo of
tho squarethis weok to make room
(or tho erectionof a 30x100 feet brick
building to bo erected by Messrs
Xeathery and Huio.

Mr. W.P. Whitman's woodon build-
ing ou tho west sldo of tho squaro Is
being moved to mako room for a now
stono building.

MessrsHherrlll Bros, and Co, are
tearing down and moving tliolr lum-
ber sliedoff the two lots ou the east
sldo of thesquarewhich were recent-
ly purchasedby Mistrot Bros., whom
It Is understoodwill erect a largestore
building on the lota.

Several Haskell peoplewent ou the
Orieotexcuralon from Rule to Sweet-
water wunday.

GO TO

STAMFORD TEXAS

HKKHHKK00)KH000)

MOVED
The RacketStore

hasmoved from its former location on the
west side to the north side of the square,
in new building next door toSherrill Bros.

Drop in and see us in our nov
quarters.

WALL PAPEE
A large line of choice patterns just re-
ceived. Variousgradesandprices.

TheRacketStore
hHK00KKK)-CKHHHKH0-0;CKK- H

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
xiiio jiij, uiHBuuouuiiuccuon Willi AH Pointsniront, linAH tn tii rniinu,i.. i nna

Awnle,
.U..,H lucul 1HC08.

Aspermont, Broachltanch. Shlnn. r v.
'any, Uraipa Hirer, McDanlel Ranch. fiiVlZ.'

aim, IrbyRanch, Throckmorton, StamfordRayntr, Orient, Qatlin, MunJay, 8uwur.
Local Exchangesat Haskell, ABpormont and MundavTelegraphmessages received and transmitted.

u. , Mrvona., Manager,Haakell, Texas.

k?-- T. tfJU "'rf0iWpVM1 W.Piwwwn
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HASKELL COUNTY TEXAS

Climate, Health, Itesourcesand .Advan-
tagesPlainly Told.

INTERESTING INFORMATION FOR THE HOMESEEKER.

Location mid Arcit.
Haskell county is about t2o miles

west of For Worth and in the tier of
counties north of Tarrant county ,in
which Ft. Worth is situated. It lies
on the 33 degree ol north latitude,
about midway between the Texas
iV Pacific and the Ft. WoJtli iV Den-

ver railways and is just east of the
loo meridian of west longitude.
This meridin is the assumedline

the wet and dry sections of
the state. Thus Haskell county is
seen to bu near the dividing line, so
that it seasons and weather condi-
tions must be about a meanbetween
the two extremes of wet and dry in
eastern and far western Texas, res-

pectively. The county is in fact
nearly in the centerof the state from

east to west, being about 75 miles
eastof the center on a line drawn
from Texarkuna to HI Paso. Per-

haps few East Texas people have
thought of this when thinking of
Haskell county.

The couty contains a little over
900 square miles, or, 585,000 acres.

Cluiractcr ami Prices of Lands.
The land varies in charaterin differ
ent portions ot the county. Much of
it is a dark, sandy lorm, grading from
that to a heavier texture with more
clay, someof it approaching in char-
acter the soil of the"blackland belt,"
without, however, its sticky or waxy
quality, being much more friable.
There is also a considerable area of
chocolate or redish colored land,
sometimesmistaken by strangers for
red clay, but it is a very fertile and
productive soil. In the north west-

ern portion ol the county there is
quitean area having perhaps an ex-

cessof sand. That is, however, the
oldest settled andmost densely pop-

ulated portion of the county. The
land is very easy to cultivate and
has proven so far to be very produc-
tive of all of the leading crops and
vegetables, and is unexcelled for
melons, etc It is not well adapted
to small grain on account of the
sand blowing and covering it up
sometimes when young. More or
less farming has been done on all
the different characters of lands men

tioned for several ears, and all of
'them have proved to be very fertile
and productive-surprising- ly so when
conditions have been the most favor-abl- e.

.
Lands range in price from about

$8 to $5 per acre, depending large
ly on improvements, anu location as
to school, postoffice, trading point,
etc. Prices have advanced rapidly
during, the last few years and will

continue to advance as the value of
this country becomes more widely
known.

Field Crops.
Owing to the friable and loamy

natureof nearly all of our soils and
their freedom from crab grass, tic
vines and many noxious weeds that
are the bane of the eastern larmers,
and the easewith which all improv-

ed implements are used on our level,
smooth country, enabling farmers to
do most of their work while riding,
farmers here usually cultivate twice
as much land to the hand as they
do in in the older states and in the
older settled portions of Texasi
Hence, It will be seenthat it must be
a very hard year and a poor yield in-

deed, when Haskell larmers do not
make a living. Such a thing rarely
happens, But, with this large acre-

age, give them fairly good conditions
and their graineries will be found
overflowing, their forage crops im-

menseand their cotton and other
crops good. Such is the case this
year, when every farmer has made
grain and forage enough to do him

two years some say three and
their cotton is turning out from one-thi- rd

to three-fourt- of a bale per
acre.

In civinc the yields of crops '" V

shall beaseour statementsupon the
results obtained by farmers of at
least average industry and enter-

prise. We all know that there are
farmers everwhere who, because of

i!r nwn shortcomings, seldom, if

ever, make a good crop, and such

should not be taken into considera-tio- n

when estimating the productive-
nessof a country.

Cotton yields here one-four- th to
.. K.U npr .irre - 10 -3 bale

being the general average. The

aniR is oood and it is gathered

clean, owing to theusually open, fine

weather during the ptctcing scusu.i.
Its adaptability to this section and

the easycultural conditions make it
here. The wonder-r,- .ia profitable crop

in its production from

about 3,500bales in 1900 to about

8,600 bales in i904,andanestimated

crop of 15,000to 17,000 bales this

year, 1905, tells of the rapid settle-
ment of our county as well asof the
estimation in which this crop is held
by our farmers. No boll weevils here.

Wheat under average conditions
yields about 20 bushels, but we have
known 4113 bushels to be made,

Oats range from 30 10 90 bushels,
the averagebeing 50 to do bushels
per acre.

Rye and barely have not been
grown extensively here, but when
sown have given good fields.

Corn is uncertain in yield, ranging
from a few bushels someyears to 56
bushels per acreother )ears. Some
farmers say they have nude Irom 50
to Co bushels per acre this year. All
farmers know that there is a critical
period of a few days in the life of
corn when, il it is not provided with
sufficient moisture, cither from rain
or by a method of cultivation which
has retained moisture from previous
rains, it will lie cut snort, it is a
fact that someof.our farmers have
much better average success with
corn than others, due probably to
their methods of preparation and
cultivation of the land. We have
other grain crops that are certain of
a good yield every year and that are
such excellent substitutesfor corn
are in fact better feed in some re-

spectsthatthey are more largely
grown a.nd relied upon. These are
milo naie, Kaffir corn and African
millet. Theseyield from 30 to Co

or more bushels ol grain every year,
depending upon the seasons,besides
a large quantity of good forage.

The planting seasonfor dwarf milo
maie is from early spring to the
middle of August, so that if the
spring planting does not prove suff-
icient the fact will be known in ample
tune lor later plantings, which may
be nude on wheat or oat s ubble.
Here then is a most alu.ible re-

source not available to farmers in
many other countries The grain of
these has been proven to be an ex-

cellent work feed for horses, also,
for growing and fattening hogs and
cattle.

Both the little and the German
millets usually make fine crops here.

Common sorghum is largely grown
for forageor hay and usually makes
a heavy yield, and, never fails of .1

fair yield. Few hay crops, if any,
except clover.excell it in food value.

Of the minor crops.field peas,pea
nuts, pumpkins, casnaws, potatoes
and melons of all kinds grow to per
fection here almost every year.

Uroom corn is another good and
fairlv certain crop Here. A little
seedhas been planted experimental
ly several years and found to make
a long, fine straw. This year twoor
three farmes in one neighborhood
planted 35 acres and got a yield of

over half a ton of excellant straw
per acre, and one of them has pur-

chased machinery and is manufact-
uring it into brooms.

Vegetables.
As a rule about all of thestandard

garden vegetables grow well here.
We generally have as fine beans,
peas,beets,turnips,radishes,squash-es.cucumbe-

tomatoes,etc. as grow

in any part of the state. Cabbagedo
well here someyears, but in others
require a little irrigation to carry
them over a summer drouth. For
thee years in successiona two days
fair has been held in Haskell late in
October and each time vegetablesof
the varieties named, as well assever-
al others, of as fine sie and quality
as are usually raised anywhere, have
been exhibited by farmers from dil.
ferent portions of the county. With
a little irrigrtion by windmill from a
well or artificial pond, any family
may have an abundanceof fine veg-

etables any year, and all the year.

Fruits.
For several years little effort was

mnrif Inward fruir crwowini'. It beine
. .- --tfC ..n linJa. ..hI.h iknUIUIIH uy IIIC tailltl annua tiiut

it would not succeed, But orchards
coming into bearing the last few yars
have demonstrated the fact that we
can have plenty of good fruit here.
Peachesand plums have .been plant-
ed mostly and yield fine crops of ex-

cellant flavored fruit of good size.
Somepear trees in town have yield-goo- d

crops Grapes usually, bear
well. With irrigation, and it would
not require much, we believe this
section would rival California in
grapes, as in our high altitude they
are not affected by the fungus diseas-

es which are so damaging in a lower
altitude and humid atmostphere.

Water Supply.
Good well water is obtained in

abudance in nearly all parts of the
county-- at depths ranging from 15 to
Go feet. There a several noted
springs in the county. Thpseatthe

rnraimn tiimiuwrfrinnfti p s smij n rr Miiii'ijrajiRffliJiMMBMBMttf iwrnDowj wWYr?Mx? ifl

town of Haskell were known Inr
and wide in old cattle day, belorei
there was a settler in the county, '

and trail herdsmade it a point to
reach them for a camping and resting
place. Stock water is lurnished by
a number of streams, as the two
Paints, Miller, Lake, California,
Clear fork and several lesser ones,
and the BraosRiver, which dips in-

to the western side of the county,
And on many farms and ranches
water is pumped by windmills from
wells, or artificial ponds arc miute.
In this atmostphere and climate
Standing water does not putrefy

Stork Italhtnir.
Considering the history of this sec-

tion as a stock raising country, long
before "the man with the hoe" came,
when hundreds ot men grew rich
raising catile, horses jnd sheep on
the rich native grasseesof westTex-
as without so much as thinking

providing a bundle of ha lor
them m the winter, it is perhaps not
necessary to extoll this section as
one pcciili.it ly adapted to live slock
raising. Suffice it to say, there is
none belter, and all kinds are re-

markably free from diseaseshere
With .intelligent breeding and .1

pioper adaptation ol stockfarining
methods, as fine thoroughbred stock
can be raised here (solne is being
raised now) and cattle can be finish-
ed for market in as fine shapeas any
where in the world. That is 1 broad
statement,but it will stand. Cli-nnt- ic

conditions and the ease with
which an abundance ofcotton seed,
grain and all necessaryforage is pro-
duced, unite to make it absolutely
true.

Hogs albo thrive here. We have
never heard of a case of hog cholera
in Haskell county. Many of our
farmers are now producing their
own meat and lard and say they doit
easily and cheaply as it can be done
in any country.

Health and Climate.
Few, if any, countries surpass this

section in healthfulness. Our alti-

tude is about 1C50 feet above sea
level. This is about twice the alti-

tude of Dallas. 150 miles east, and
only about half of that of the plains

liASKKr.i. l'liiu.ic

country, beginning 100 miles west
ol us. We have no miasmatic
pors arising from swamps and stag-- J

nant or putrefied water anddecay--
ing vegetable matter, no malaria,
chills, etc., Colds are' somewhatprev--

to weather county to be.

with these lonu
people in not giving betterattention
to their clothing to the
changes, and in we have
some slow fever of a typhoid type,
but our physicians have learned to
handle these so that there is
little fatality from

It is a established fact that
a very great majority ol persons
comehere in poor health, or with
their systems charged with malarial
poisons, soon regain their health,
and the healthy becomemore robust.

The temperaturerarely goes above
100 here in the summer, and even
that heat is not as oppressive here
as 80 degrees is in a low altitude
and a still, humid atmosphere, as
we are seldom without a good breeze
and, sometimesthe wind blows for
days at a time so strong as to be a
little disagreeable to newcomers,
but they soon become accustomed
to it and are nolonger inconvenienc-
ed by it.

In winter we have somesud-

den changes from warm to cold, as
when a cold "norther" comesdown
on us, nut these seldom last more
than from two to four days. Most
01 our winter weather is compara
tively mild and pleasant. Only a
few during the past 13 or 15
years, a record of the weather
has beenkept, has the temperature
gone to zero or below, and then
for a nipht or two There are but
few days in a year when outdoor
work can not be carried on in com-
parative comfort.

Society.
Hospitality and sociability is a

characteristicof Western Texaspeo-
ple, and ours have a full of it.

meet the, stranger who comes
to cast his lot among them with an
open hand and a cheerful welcome,
and he is neighbor and friend so
long as he maintains' a worthy char-
acter. ,Our people havetheir social
organizations and obiervevthe amen-
ities of polite society,and ih. educa-
tion and will cbrnparn

favorably with the people ol the
older ectioi s It may be news to

.ni.. ll.ll itl n I.... -- 1, ....... of-i-sMllll.., l.Ul li 13 ,1 ltll.1 IIWII bj
ficial statistics, that there less
crime committed in this section in
proportion to than in
the densely settled portions of the
state,or in many of the old states

ScIiooIh.
There aie 22 public si hools in

the county, free to all from 7 to 18

years of age This places a school
in .reach of every neighborhood, and
the numDcr will be increased as
rapidly as lucre ising population de-

mands them All but one school
district has voted an ta with
which to supplement the state luud
The county still ow ns its four leigues
or 17,712 u resof school land, ulu h
is leased and therent Irom it divided
among the si hools

Olllll elll'M.
Ilcsidcs the hutciics in the town

of Haskell, several neighborhoods
and villages h uc lunch buildings
and regul ir ervi es. Hut most of
the neighborhoods .is el hold their
leligious servicesand Sunday schools
in their school houses, all ol
them having preachingfiom once to
twit e a month

FraternalSocieties.
There ire in Haskell lodges ol

Masons, Grand Order of the Orient,
Odd Fellows, Woodmenof the World,
and .Modem Praetorians. And there
are W. O. U camps at several
places in the county. The Farm-
ers' Union also has a flourishinc, or-

ganization in the county.

Tow tin.
Haskell, the county seat, is the

principal town, for description see
separatearticle. There are several
small towns or villages,eachhaving a
postoffice and from one to three small
stores, blacksmith shop, etc., as
Ample in the northeist part of the
county. Pinkerton eight miles north-
west of Haskell, Cliff near the north
line of the county, Marcy in the
west side, and Leavitt is a postoffice
in the southwest part ot the county
and Jud in the northwest,

Sagerton in the southwest, Rule
in the west center and Carney in the

school nirii.niMi.

northwest part ot the county, are
towns located on the line of the

Orient railroad, now being built
through the county, and bid fair to
make good towns,

forItallroads.
in winter owing Our is soon well es

and the carelessnessof most vided needed de--

conforming
summer

well
them.

well
who

the

times
since

only

share
They

refinement

population

utra

neailv

alent

yelopers and arteries of commerce.
The Kansas City, Mexico & Orient

Railroad is now completed through
western portion of the county from
north to south. It passes about
12 miles west of Haskell. The
Wichita Valley Railroad, which
leaves,the Fort Worth i: Denver at
Wichita Falls and runs southwest to
Seymour, is now extending its line
via Munday in Knox countyand the
town of Haskell to a connection
with the Texas Central at Stamford
south of us. Its track is laid to a
point 15 miles north of Haskell, and
will likely reach hereJuly 4.

It is consideredalmost certain that
the Rock Island or the Texas Now
Mexico & Pacific Railway will build
to Haskell from the east within one
or two years, Needless to say,the ?e
railroads will work wonders in tlto
development ol this country.

Filially.
If you want a home in one of the

best and most healthful section of
thestate,in a truly "coming country"
where values will increase greatly,
come while you can get in on the
ground floor. Sell your high priced
land and come here andget two to
four tunes as much for you money.
You will then have enough to set-

tle your children around yon. as they
grow up and nwry off. Come and
take a look.

TOWN OF HASK73LL.
Haskell is the county seatof Has-

kell county,situated in the heartof one
of the richest and most productive
sections ofthe great Southwest, which
is today outstrippingany other sec-

tion of the United States in produc-
tive developmentandgrowth inwealth
The town has a populationof about
1200, as before indicated,of as pro-

gressiveand energetic people ns can
bo found any where.

For the benefit of readersabroad,
who may not thoroughly understand
the aggressivecharacter and energy

possessedby the true westerner,and,
which havecarried him ever forward
in conquering the western wilds and
bringing them under man's domin-
ion, to put it briefly, we will say, he
is the embodiment of that indomita-
ble energy, perseveranceand pluck
which never stops short of success
where successis possible ol human
achievement They are not a slow,
going, plodding people, but are kepn
of wit and intellect, quick to grasp
and utilte situations as they present
themselves

Sin h men, with ,1 clear concep-
tion ol the futute in store for a coun-
try like this, and, knowing that as
the country developed tow 1,3 would
spring up, chosewisely the location
lor the county sealand planned the
town on a liberal scale, providing
sites for loiinty buildings, chun lies,
schools,eti , and tin-- , judgment is
vended in the f u t that today Has-
kell is uniiii Hiding the attention of
the coniuieKi.il world as being the
distributing point ol agricultural im-

plements and farm and ranch sup-
plies

j

lor a large and prosperous ter
ritory, anu me nest inland town in
West Texas

The town is beautifully located on
an almost level sireic'll 01 prairie,
but with enough slope for good
drainage into a small branch or ra-

vine which has its rise just west of
the town and runs through its south-
ern edge and meanders off to the
southeast. In this connection it
maybe mentionedthat severalstrong
springs ol pure water have their rise-alon-g

this ravine, within the town
limits, and their waters flow off
through it And throughout the
town, inexhaustible wells of good
water are obtained at depths rang-
ing from t5 to 30 feet In this in-

exhaustible supply of nearly pure
water, which has proved to be en-

tirely satislactory for steam engines
and must be good for any manu

facturing purpose lies one of the
town's great natural advantages, as
it will admit ot the establishment
here of manufacturing enterprisesre-

quiring any quantity of water, at a
minimum of cost for procuring it

There are in the town quite a
number of handsome and commo
dious residences andmany less pre
tenuous c.);s. which afford all the
comlorts and conveniencesof pleas-

ant homes, many oN them adorned
esternallywith beautiful flower gar--

dens and shadetrees.
Thebusiness portion of the town,

is comnosed onncioallv of wooden
buildings, but there are some good
brick and stone buildings. There
is great activity in building now.
Eight large concrete stone business
are in course of erection and others
arc planning to build.

That a large per cent ot our peo-

ple are religious and do not neglect
the spiritual and moral side ot their
being is attested by the fact that
Haskell has four neat, well furnished
and commodious church buildings,
owned by the Methodist, Presbyte
rian, Christian and Baptist denomin-
ations, and each of these denomina.
tions owns a comfortable parsonage

the use of its pastor. And it is
no exaggerationor flattery when we
say that the present pastors ot these
churches are men above the average
in ability and eloquence' Besides
the regular preaching service, each
of these denominations maintains a
Sunday school and society for the
young people, such as the Baptist
Young People'sUnion, the Christian
Endeavor and the Kpuorttl League.
From this the reader who may con-

template a westward move, but hesi-

tates for fear of taking his family
away from moral and Christian in-

fluences,will seethat he hasnothing
to fear on that score in coming to
Haskell.

Our public buildings are d!
scale commensurate with the needs
and ambitions of such a citizenship I

as we have previously described.
The court house is a splendid

three-stor- y stone luilding of hand-
someexternal appearanceand nice- -
ly finished and furnished inside and ,

provided with fire-pro- vaults for
the deedrecords, for the tax collect-
or's books and rolls and for the
treasurer'srecords. There is in it a
complete suit of offices for all of the
county officials and a full equipment
of rooms for grand and petit juries,
consultation, etc., and an ample
room on the first floor for the sit-

tings of the county court. The dis-

trict court is provided for on the
second floor with a commodious
room, seating 300 persons on the
main floor, while a gallery extending

Are you interested?

around threeof the sides,will accom-
odate half asmany more. The build-
ing is sunnounteuby a lofty cupola
upon which a heroic figure of the
goddess of justice stands 109 feet
above the ground, and within the cu-

pola is a clock with dials four feet
in diameter facing the four cardinal
points ol the compass.

The county jail is a substantial
brick structure equipped with steel
cages It i perhaps the least used
adjunct of our civliation, from the
fact that serious crimes are few
amonga population like that of Has-
kell comity.

Hut the thing which exemplifies
is much or more than any other, the
quality and ambition of our people is
the coinmodius and modern school
building, erectedlast year at a cost
of more than 15,000. In the first
.Hid sl'i ond stories there .ire eight
commodious study and recitation
rooim, separated by wide halls,
while a large auditorium occupies
the third story, under the mansard
rool 1 lie building is constructed

jon hygienic principles as to cleanli
ne, ventilation and heat .The
later ueing supplied uy lurnaies lo.

jcated in the basement, Irom w hich
hot air is forced into ins or all
parts of the building at will The
structure is of concrete blocks or
"manufactured stone," moulded to
represent cut stone, which was
adopted after careful investigation,
and about whose strength, durabili-
ty and fireprool qualities there is no
question. Phis building represents
an achievementon the part of the
peopleof our school district of which
a much stronger community might
feel a justifiable pride. The school
as at present organised is composed
of somethitg under 300 pupils with
a corps of 7 teachersand a princi-
pal of recognizedability as a teacher
and disciplinarian. The school is
classified into eleven grades and all
of the common and high shool
branches are taught,jncluding high-
er mathematics, Latin and Greek, so
that a pupil who finishes the, eourse
here can go directly into the leading
colleges of the state.

A vigorous effort has been inau-
gurated by the people of Haskell to
secure the location here of the
Methodist college to be established
at some point in this section of the
slateby the Abtlene and Colorado
City District conferences of the
M. E. Church, South.
Having read thelorgoing.the reader

will observethat we are lacking in
several enterprises, such as a flour- -
mill, cotton seed oil mill, electric
light and ice plants, steam lannrhyr
etc., which deficiencies are in most
part due to our isolation and lack of
transportation facilities.

But it is confidently believed that
with the coming of theWichita Val
ley railroad this summer, or even
before its advent, all of these things
will beadded unto us. This railroad
has entered intovvtitten contract,
with a heavy penalty in the event of
its failure, with the citizens of Has-el-l,

to build through Haskell with
the extension of its line from Sey-

mour to a connection with the Tex-
as Central at Slumlord, south ofus,
for a bonusof grounds
and right of way, all of which has
been secured to the satisfaction of
the railroad company, which his let
the contractfor the building of the
road, andgrading forces of men and
teams and steamgraders are now at
work on the line, and work has --also
commencedon the big bridge which
is to span the Braos river.

Our town is, as a result of this,
already taking on a newimpetus, and
considerable building and improve-
ments arc under way.

Haskell has other railroad prosp-

ects,-as the extension of the branch
of the Rock Island running from it's
main line in Wise county west to
Jacksboroand Graham, a survey for
which was run into this place .1 little
more than a year.ago. It is believed
that it is only a question of compar-
atively little time until the company
will extend this branch to connect
witb their road through New Mexico

Another is the recently chartered
T. N M. & P. & Great Western Rail-
way charteredto run from Mc Kin-

ney to a connection in New Mexico,
probably Las Vegas. The company
is contracting with towns on the
proposed route for subsidies and
right of way, and hasbegun a survey
of the line.

Personswho have money to invest
in profitable enterprisesin a coming
town and country will do well to in-

vestigate the openings here, as indi-cite- d

above.

HavingKivou you abovewhat I believeto bea fair description
of our countyand town, I will HiiKgeat that If you now feel inter-
estedIn buying- - or sellluK laud, eitherfor a homeor as au Invest-
ment, you caufurtheryour Interestby coiuiuunlcatlntr with me
personallyor by letter.

I especiallysolicit thebusinessof uou residents, and pledge
careful aitd conscientiousattentionto their interests.

O. E. PATTERSON,
Real Estateand Investment Agent. ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office FarmersNational Bank. ,
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THB GREAT

Bt4oinintr Monday, June L8 and continuing for throe weeks we will offer the most attractive prices in Dry Goods,
Clothing Shoesand Millinery ever offeredby a house in Haskell. It is our desire to open up in our new building with

a complete stock of new go'ods. To accomplish this we will sell all goodsnow on hand at the greatestreduction we have

over If you needanything in our line, or if you arcgoing to need anything,you should attendthis sale. It will

be a "Teat savin" for you, you will never getsuch prices again, for just rememberour goods were bought before the rise.

GO AT

We alwayssell more shoesthananyoneelse,
but during this salewe are going to sell more
shoesthan every one else. Through mistake
the factory sent us forty-si-x cloz. pair shoesthat
shouldhavebeen held for fall delivery. These
addedto our already large stock gives us a line
unequaled. We aregoing to close them all out
during this saleat prices you can never get
again.

Men's Shoes

So Shoes for $3.9f
84 Shoes for 3.20

3.50 " 2.95
3.00 " 2.55

2.50 " 2.20

S3.50 Shoos for S2.85

3.00 2.35

2.50 " 1.95

1.50 " 1.35

You Will Never GetSuch

M

Ladies Shoes

Prices Again

HUNT & GRISSOM'S

"..45 TAILOR MADE SPITS BARGAINS...

SHOES

HUN
HRSKELL

25 El I.

OFF ON
Men's& Boys'Clothing

AND

Trousers
30win

OFF ON

White Vests & Hats.

'-- .. t , )

DRY GOODS
Our entire line of Dry Goods is made of

new, seasonable,up-to-no-w goods. It is in every
way complete and if you comeearly enoughyou
are sureto find just what you want. We
going to give someexceptionalbargains in this
department. We want to sell everyyard of goods
in the houseand if low prices will sell them they
areasgood asgone.

$1.25 silk lor 95 cents

2.50 silk waist pattern
go for $1.65

1.00 woolen dressgoods
go for 80 cts.

00c Mohair for 45c

12i-2- c Ginghams for 10c

(i & 7c Calico " 5c

7 spools thread 25 cts.

3-2- 5c Handkerchiefs55c

Good Lawn i cents.

RESIST THESE PRICES IF YOU CAN.

OFF DN MILLINERY 30
We are expecting to see you during tliis sale. If you appreciatea good thing you are sure to come we know that

you do, so here is bestwishes.

THESE PRICESARE FOR CASH ONLY

& GRISSOM
'--

up
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Locals and Personals.

Mr. J. E. Mayor of Abllonn was In

Haskoll prospecting this week.

Go to tlio Haskoll Real Estate
Company for abstracts of title. tf

Mr. Its,U. Montgotnory of tho Farm-
ersNational bank loft Wednesdayon
a busluesB trip to Fort Wop a.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
'and rauohos by tho W. C. Hololior
Land MortagagoCo. Fort Worth,Tox.

Qo to Modo'fl noxt Wodnosdayand
cat Ico cream with tho ladles,

Mr. J. W. Robertsonof tho north-oa- st

part of tho county was In tho
county capital Thursday.

Prof. W. H. Lop, of Hills Huslness
Collego nt Waco, 1ms boon visiting
his father, Mr, Whuolor Leo of
Carney.

Mr. 0. It. Lynch of tho northeast
partof tho county was doing bushiest
In this city Wednesday.

If you want to attoud a business
collugo and savea low dollars tuition
sod tho Fiu:k 1'itr.ss about It.

Mr. EugeneMnyllold, a promlnout
cattlo raiser of Stonewall county, was
In Haskoll Wodtiesday.

Mr. J. ('. Russell, cashier of tho
Comiuorclal National bankofAbl-lou- o

was prospecting In Haskell this
week.

You'll find S. L. Robontson'sstore
next door to postofllco, whoro ho
wants to seeyou and soil you goods
at cost.

Mr. Russoll, who spout the past
winter with his sou, Mr. T.I1. Russoll,
nt this place, loft Munday to spend
somo tlino with relatives In Montguo
county.

Mr. D. M. Graham was In town
Thursdayand In reply to our reporter
said that In tho Jud community mllo
maize is flue and now heading out,
oats good, corn making a lino grow tli,
good stand ofcotton.

Married ou tho 10th lust. In Haskoll,
JusticeJ.T. Kuowles olllciating, Mr.
J. W. Hrlght and Mies Lillian Shy,
boih of this county. Tho Froo Press
extends to tho happy pair Its best
wishes for their happiness and pros-

perity.
Mr. J. L. Jonosof Harkell and Rule

spout sovoral days in Fort Worth this
week on u businessmission.

My $15,000stock of dry goods bus
got logo before I tnovo Into my new
stone building. Tills moansbargains
for you. S. L. Robertson.

JudgeMcCouuoll'snew storo build-
ing ou tho northwest corner of the
square Is Hiifttcluiitly near completion
to show how It will look and it will
be a dandy.

Mrs. C. H. Jones, who has boon
visiting her slstor, Mrs. John Caroth-er-s,

at this placehas returned to her
homoat Waco,

SeeJ. W. Deunington for architec-
tural work. Plans for modem cot-

tagesat reasonablecost. 3t

Mr. and Mrs. G.J. Clough of tho
northeast part of tbo county were in
town Thursday doing some trading,
and Mr. Clough becamea subscriber
to tho Free Press.

Mr. D. Scott, who has Justlocated
In Haskell, Is having auoatresidenco
built In the cast part of town.

Mr. Frank Cobecka of Sagortou
was iu lluskull Thursdayand told us
that a good deal of cotton bad to bo
planted over In that section on ac-

count of tho hard rain packingtho
ground ou tho ilrat planting.

You will always Hud S. L. Robert-so-n

doing tho right thing boo what
his big ad. says.

Nothing equalto Prickly Ash Hit-to- rs

for removing that sluggish bilious
feellm:, so common In hot weather.
It creates strength, vigor, appetite
anbcheerful spirits. C. E. Terrell
specialagent.

A now postofllco has boon estab-
lished in tho neighborhood about
twelve miles northeastfrom Haskell
and was opened for business this
week. Tho now ofllco Is named Von-tres-s

or Mr. Vontross Roberts. It
startsIn with a good list of subscri
bers to tho Froo Press.

Mr. A. Fuller of tho southwest
part of tho county was In town Thurs-
day, Mr. Fuller told us that ho had
cultivated his crop over since thobig
rain aud that it Is looking flue. Ho
Bays hia early planting of mllo malo
Is headingand will mako ii lino crop.

It's monoysavodto you If you go to
8. L. Robertson'sand got all tho dry
goodsyou nood at actual cost.

You can got an abstractof your
land title inado promptly aud accu-

rately at tho ofllco of the Huskoll
EealEstntoCo. . tf

Mr. R. G. LaudesB or the Paint
Creek country was In town Saturday
aud reportod orop proipeots fine
again this year in that section.

Mr. T. W. Collier of Cliff was in
Haskell Wednesday and tald that
cropswere good in that section, but
a gooddeal of cotton wastot -
.countof havingto be plantedoyer.
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Mrs. F. II. Nowsom aud Mrs. W.L.
Glbbs of tho north sldo woro In town
shopping Monday.

Mr. Jim Neathory and Miss Toulo
Rule loft Tuesday morning on a visit
to relatives at Farmorsvlllo and other
points in East Texas.

Ono roan horse about 16 bunds,
not branded. Ono gray horso about
10 hands, unbraiided, scar on loft
Bldo of breast.Seo J. C. Drapor about
abovohorsos 2 miles north of Pink- -

ortou.

No man can work woll with a
lropld liver or constipated bowols. A
few dosesof Prickly Ash Illttors will
quickly rotuovo this condition and
make work a pleasure C. E. Terrell
specialagent.

Mr. .I. C. Drapor of tho Plnkerton
neighborhoodwai In town Wednes-
day. Ho told us tho hall and hoavy
ruin about ruined his cotton and ho
planted again, but that com and
othor crops wererecovering from tho
beating and worn putting on n now
and vigorousgrowth.

Miss Aimed la Camploft Sunday for
Sweetwater to spend u few weeks
with friends and relatives.

Good appetltoimd cheerfulnessfol-

lows tho useof Prickly Ash Hitters.
It purities tho blood, liver and bowols
and makos life worth living. C. E.
Terrell special ageut.

Theladlos of tho Magazine Club
will Borve ico cream at Mode's Ico
CreamParlor ou Wodnosday, 20th,
Irom 4 to 11 p. m.

Mr. Tom Montgomery, who has
beenvisiting his brothor and father
hero, loft Monday for his homo at
Chicago. -- Ho was iiccompanlml by
his fathor, Mr. T. L. Montgomery,
who will epoudtho summer there'

SheriffJ. W. Collins left Sunday ou
somooftlclal mission, but we failed to
learn his destination or tho natureof
bis mission. Rut possibly somo one
Indicted by tho lato grand jury has
been located.

Within the last few niontliB two or
three parties to whom subscription
accountshave been sent havoobjocted
to paying for tho paper ou tho claim
that they eitherdid not subscribe for
it or that It had run over tho tlmo
subscribed for. While such objec-

tions aro rare they, however, load us
to suy that It costs monoy to print
and mail out a newspaper ami wo
oxpectall who aro getting tho paper
to pay tho rogular subscription price,
aud if there are any others getting
the paper who do not expect to pay
for It in a reasonabletime, or at all,
wo hopethey will notify us by postal,
letteror through their postmaster, bo
that we can discontinue sending It.
Olien It Is not convenient for rs

tu renew or pay up Just when
tho tlmo paid for has expired aud it
has been our custom to send tho pa-

per ou to all such unless they notify
us to stop, and wo have found that
nluety-nin- o out of every hundred up- -

preclato tho accommodation.
t

Tho Club ladles will servo ico
cream at Modo's next Wednesday
from 4 to 11 p. tn. Try it, It wll bo
extragood.

Mr. T. A. Greer and MauriceDurst
of the northwest partof the county,
near the location of tho now town of
Rochester,were In the city Wednes-
day, Mr. Greer roporlod crops good
and said that tho hall did not reach
that section In sufllclent force to do
anv damago.

Our "Storm Sulo" has proved to bo
a good success, u largo number of
peoplo are taking advantage of tho
great bargains,and still the assort-
ment of desirable goods Is unbroken.
So I will continue tho sale and givo
the peoplo at a dlstauce u chance to
come. Romembor,I havo put every-
thing In the dry goods and notion
dopurtmout down to cost prlco.

S. L. Rohektson.
The railroad Is coming. It prob-

ably will roach Haskoll by July
Fourth. How about u big celebra-
tion of tho two ovents together? If It
Is to be dono. It Is now tlmo for tho
citizens to hold u meetingand appoint
committeesto work tho mattor up
aud arrange th'o details.

Mr. J. L. Collmai) of tho Cliff neigh-
borhood,whloh, by the way, Is ono
of tho bestlocalities In tho host coun-

ty In West Texas,was in town Mon-

day, Ho reported everything nour-
ishing out thero and ordered tho
Finn: Pjm:ss sent to u friend iu Ar-

kansas.

JtidgoH, O. McConnoll hits lot the
contract for tho ereotinn nf another
artificial stonebuilding on the north
side of tho squaro, adjoining und
milking u continuous front with his
60x100building now iioarlng comple-
tion. Work has alreudy begun ou
tho'fouudutlou ot tho now building.

Tuo wives pf Messrs. H. S. Wilson
and F. M. Todd left a few days ago
ou visits to tbo "old folks at home"
and thesegeutlomeu talk very glibly
about belug iu for a good time while
tbelr better balveaareaway, but we
aro bettlug a dollar againsta gralu of
ohaff that they will bo sluglng a

tetfeMthay have had tea
day experienceiu housekeeping.

D3XB0GOS

PROFESSIONAL 1
araroxnmftxmxBsxsHKeuxiM

.1 I). SMITItDB.

Resident Dentist.

onicc, orcr tho Hiukclt Notion-

al IlAllk.
OIUcp No ft1'hone IteM'tcnce No.

Tilt. A. U. NKATItKHV

Physician and Surgeon.

O ffl co Northeast Corner Stinr.
Oftico 'phone ... . ...No. SO.

I)r Neathery'i Iteb ...No S3

POSTKU A JONES,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A. C KOSTEU. Att'y nt Lnw
J. I.. .n.-or.i-

, .omry rnnno
Haskell, Texas,

J K LINDSEY, M.D.

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A 81'LCIAI.TY.
Office In Written IlulhllnR,

Abilene, Tea

0SUA It K OATKS,

Attorney at Law,

OlUc over the llnnk.

Haskell,Texas.

TT O. MrCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Olllco In the Conrt House,

Haskell, Texas.

P E. (IIMIKRT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Shlo Public Square.

Haskell, Texas.

s.w SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offns Large List of Desirable
Lands. Furnlthetf Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insnrnnce

All kinds ol Jlon'ls furnished
In a StandarJGuaranty Com-

pany at reasonable rates

AiMress: 8 V SCOTT,

Haskell,Tuxas.

'P C.a'AYLOIt,

Attorney At Law,

Oillce North M Je.

Haskell, Texas.

T O. 1IKSTKK, M. I)

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Office hour, nt residence
3 in 10 a. in ami 1 to 3 p. m

Hoars at Terrells Hiuu Moie
10 to Un m. and Sto R p n

W A KIMIIItOUGH

l'liyslcinn tmil Surjrcon
orrin:

TKUKKLLS DltlNJ STOHi:

ii.ski:i.i ti:as.

FKI IIATCIIELVlt
Votorinax--y - Surgeon.

Treatstill diseasesorthoequlnofamily.
EXAMINATIONS FIli:K

HASKELL, - - - li:XAS,

I. o. o 1. Haskell Idee,No S
I T Kll.l.l.M."n Ulll!l.. u
T. II IWsSKI.L V. G
W'AI.TEUMEADOItS, Sec'y

LodKO meets every Tlinrsday night.

E. SUTIIERLIN'S
1JAKUER SHOP

Clean towels, sharp razors,prompt
servlcoand all work guaranteed
to be llrst-clas- s In ovory respect.

North Hide of Siiimro.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTltACTOltS
andBUILDEKS.

l'lnns Furnished Reasonable.

Estimatos furnished on all kinds of
work. Stair building and trim-

ming a specialty. Will super-luten-d

work ou roasou-abl-e

terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-OLAS- S

J. W. BENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Ounrauteed.

OETICK AT KB8IDKNOK.
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This black

1100 will
niuke the seasonat tuy farm 4 miles
north of $S,

This horse l draft stock but has
good action. J. '. Holt.

m
Fruits and of every

seem to bo a natural
of tho Plains Why not como
now and get a home'.' Lund is still
cheapand It is a most
pluco to live in. Wo have somo choice
town lots In Kmnia at prices.

Xi:.l & Tex.

Mr. T. II. agent
for tho Dallas was iu

Ho much
In the futuro ot and

was much with Its great
of good water,

Iu Texas, as
It a great iu many

ways, Iu the
of such

as a large
of easily wator.

Mr. Jno. H. county
of the party,

by his wife, went to Dallas
to attend a of tho

stato
he beingalso of this

Tho way to got your sup-

ply ot dry good, hats, eta at
cost Is to dig up a little cash and go

toS. Li, in now storo
near

of

This Is to notify all whom It may
concern that tho firm of Tittle &.

of E. W. Tittle and
T. 1. doing a roal eBtato

iu tho town of
wason the 11th day ol Juno, 1000,

by mutual consent of said
E. W.

It T. P.

Anklo, Stiff Nook, Lamo

Thesearo threo common
for which l'aln Jiultu
Is If

it will saveyou time, money
aud whou with
auy oueof these For sale
at Drug Storo.

Mr. Bolou Smith of Mo,, Is
hero ou and

J

OLD
andyou will want somethingcool toVear. We
haveit. Justarrived and will beherefor short

time.

PARASOLS
HATS
COLLARS

WAIST GOODS

BELTS

SKIRT GOODS

HOSE

SHOES

TRIMMINGS

PANS

WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE

Remember
Mnrlp.rn

to a -

von will

thoroughbred l'ercheron
stallion, weight pounds,

Haskell. Insured.

vegetables de-

scription growth
country.

delightful

bargain
Mouoan,Kmnia,

Ualdwln, traveling
Xews, Haskoll

Tuesday. expressed conll-denc- o

Haskell
Impressed

abundance uuequaled
anywhere Western giv-

ing advautago
especially facilitating

establishment manulacturlug
enterprises require quantity

accessible

llakor, chair-
man republican accom-

panied
Sunday mooting
republican executivecommittee,

chairman sena-

torial district.
summer's

clothing,

Robertson's
postuftlee.

Dissolution Partnership.

Walker, composed
Walker, bus-

iness Haskell, Texas,
dis-

solved
partlos. Tittli:,

Walkku.

Sprained
Shoulder,

allmonts
Chaiuberlalu's

especially valuable. promptly
applied

auirorlug tioublod
ailments.

Terrells

Fayette,
business vlilWr.;wi4i

relatives.

this hasjust arrived and be
"Snmmfir frir1"
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ALEXANDER

SUMMER

MERCANTILE
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STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

AVCOCK - Sllll'.MAX, l'roprs.

Wo lmve just otublUlicd a well
equipped marlile works at Stum-for- d

and tiro preparedto execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentsof the betwork-
manshipof any style or design.
Call atyard or see local agent.

T. 13. BOWMAN,
Haskell, Tex.

jSja Klmwood Cnmp No 21
JlU.k-rva- ..- - T It fFii.b..ll fj.ti (Yi.n

i"iiiCrJ-StM..ln- .l oi.l 111. 1n.l.i,tI Vlsltlni;snrrelk'Uinvltet

W. 3T. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

okkiok over Collier's Drug Storo.
I'honojvo. 72. Haskoll, -- Texas.

Quito a crowd ol Huskoll young
poople attended the singing conven-
tion last Sundayout at l'leas.mt Val-

ley school house. They were made
welcome and nicely ontortaiued by
tho hospitable peopleof that neigh-
borhood. The couplesattending were:
Mr. Arthur Cummlngs and Miss
Lucllo Hughes, Mr. ChostorNeathery
and Miss CathlenoWllfong, Mr. Roy
Shookand Miss Flora Tandy, Mr.
Charles Irby and Miss Vera Xeath-er-y,

Mr. Wortlm Long and Miss
Virgio Howard, Mr, Wallace Alexan-
der aud Miss Fay Neathery, Mr. Her--

niau Cousins audMiss Bertha Irby,
Mr. Charley Cummlngs aud Miss
Annie Ellis and Messrs. Clareno

vWhstafcM.v sMr.
GrlHoni,

TIME.
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COMPANY, &

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Vuv.k I,itis it; authorized
to announceas candidates tho
per-o- ns named below for the offi-

ce designatednext preceding the
name of each, subject to the
Democratic primary,.July2S0G.

For Judge39th Judicial district:
H i: JONES
jno it. thoma
C C IIItiGINS

For County Judge:
Joi: iiuiv
II. M Willi KKKU

For County and District Clerk:
J. W. ME.UIOIS3

For Sherltrand Tax Collector:
JI. E. I'AKK.
J. W. COLLINS

For Assessorof Taxes:
T J. HEAD
S E. CAltOTHEKS

. It (llunl) r.IKK

For County Treasurer:
AHEL JONES
I! t). C STEPHENS
JIcMII.L CLAYTON

For County Attorney:
J E. WILFONG

MAUTIN

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1:
W. E. UNDEIMVOOn
V. T JONES

It WILLIAMS
J M I1L.VKEI.EV

For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 4:
A V ssiit it

For Justiceof Peace,Pro. No. 1:
s. v. JONES
O, W LAMKIN

For Constableof Pro. No. 1;

It. E. I)K HARD.

For Commissioner,Pre.No. 1:
JOHN V. GH.UI.AXD
W, S. FOUTS
S. V JONES

For CommissionerPro. No, 3:
s J SUV

For CommissionerPre, No, i;
O. Vi TILLET.
W. F WATTS

Capt. J. S. Williams, who hasa fluo
farm adjoiulug towu on tho norti-wes-t,

was on tho streetsMonday and
said that while rain and bail dam-
aged the cropsou his farm to somo
extenttheywore ropoverlng from it
und all of his t" hadgoodstands
of cotton, the i i i led portions hav-
ing oomo up slino , ne storm.
- Mr.'H. O lli oriwrawtkiida'
wa duiii i..uniU ... in town Tuesday.
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CHAPTER XIX.

First Nl;ht In the Haunted House.
Tho Interior ot tho "Haunted

House." with the exception of tho
front room, was In fair order. There
wero six rooms In all, quite, comfort-
ably furnished; and tho Mtchen was
well stocked with utensils and pro-- 1

vision?. Trim entering the place the
flrst thing to do was to light the lamps
In every room, then to open up the
prison door nnd allow Dr. Huntington
nnd his daughter to remain n while lu
conversation. While these two were
consoling. Lang and Wilson explored
the house.

"WlUon." said I nng. after s.itlfj-ln- c

hlmvtlf that there mi no one
within htnring "You und:tnml why
1 married I'earl Huntington. 1 mar-
ried her becnusc I wished to keep
her from the handsof Schiller, nnd to
protect her from Insult. Have I acted
the man?"

"You certainly have, said
Wilson.

"If I have done right. 1 want your
help to continue to do so In order to
enlist your sympathieswith me I am
going to tnnke a confidant of oil. I
nm going to lace my life In your
keeping."

"You can trust me," simply replied
Wilton, and he meant It.

In as frw words as possible Lang
enlightened Wilson on the fact that j

there was a tunnel underthe house,
besides telling him, by way of settling i

any fears he might have on the sub-
ject, that the house was not haunted,
hut that Its r nutation had beenclven
It by Colder, ns a means of hiding the
entrance

"What." er'f Wilson, "a tunnel?
I have been here for years, and have
Roundedeverv j art of the ground, and
have nmer discovered It!"

"Such thr truth, however I

could escfpe the city, walk from
here to substation No. 1, obtiin a

HITn
I

I

my

velay of horfs and be well on ray way
to civilization before missed "

"As to that Lang, I can well believe
I could belkve arythlng of 5011."

"You are acquainted with my his-

tory,"
I

replied "The inly thing
ou don't knr Is that my robheiy of

Jim Denver was a 'put up Job.
"Oh, ho!" exclaimed Wilson. "Then

"you are
"Never mind the term " Interrupted

I.ouIs. "I have my suspicions about
nu also. 1 presume I can rely upon
ou?"
"Your suspicious aro correct. You

can depend upon me. I am hero for
the purpose of rohtilng the colony "

"I prcHtime ;ou made some
headway wrlle here toward enlisting
the services of others besides jour-telf?- "

"Yes, 1 have t&rppd nbotit twenty
nn tho subject and formed a society
for that purpose. Theso are alt

criminals now working In

the mine As vou and I aro
condemned there also, but have the
privilege of sleepln? nights, wo

ought to be able to s'nugcle Into tho
miners tho necessaryarmsnnd ammu-

nition to make an outbreak miccoss-I11I.- "

"I think this enn be done." said
Lang. "Holdin Is attached to me, and
has promised rr.e his aid. Itoaors Is n

little Incensed against Schiller, and
Golden Is tore ho can get his corpora-
tion."

"If you have won over Hogors " re-

plied Wilton, elated, "the task hhould
ho easy. All tho military btores aro In

his keeping."
Tho two frlendf conversed nn the

subject for quite a time Then after
a hasty lunch. Wilson. of
telDg tired, and redlining far better

A pretty story Is told of tlm q men
during 11 recent inotur trip to Clevvir.

by Prliuoim Victoria mid
Pi'lnrehb Mnry of Wales she v.iltel
ClcTVr during an 'our.

T.Slfo Ofes

CfflRTll
4"w PIEILIHDR

than ling what labor would ho
of him on tho morrow, retired

before retiring, wont down to he
tho room. After attending to
tho locking of all the doors anil patch-
ing up the window as much as pos-

sible, not to overhear Dr Huntington
and I'earl encaged, In
he knocked upon the parlor door an3
was hid "Come In," by the dr.etor

Dr. Huntington hid aged consider-abl- y

In the Inst few week His hair.
which up to this time was naturally
black, was now streaked with gray.
Ills ees, usuall) so brilliant, were
now dull and w.itory and surrounded
by hci) rings of black The strong
man was ttembllug as If In the throes 1

of ague. He was sitting by tho win-

dow, and I'earl was kneeling at his
feet The doctor rose to his feet when
Loots entered the room.

"You are the husbandof my daugh-
ter?" the doctor asked m an agitated
voice.

"I am thai man said Iiuls, re-

spectfully. He wis struck by the
sight of so much misery, and pity lent
tendernessto his tone "Hut do not

my motive." he added,
to reassure the hapless prisoner. "I
did not marry jour daughter to take
advantage of her weakimss nor of
jours! 1 married her. not because I

loved her, but' because her case ap-

pealed to my vense of honor, and
I wished to protect her from th

violence of an scoun-
drel!"

"What arc your Intensions concern-
ing my daughter?"the doctor asked,

"My Intentions are honorableones.
She can bear my name It Is not an
honorable one in the sight of such as
jou but In this ease, tt Is a protec-
tion against Insult, and while I live
5 on can rest content that I will
avenge her honor"

"You speak manly enough." replied
the doctor. hut I cinnot nultp under-
stand why you do this If you wore

actuatedby emotions akin to love or
revenge, for instance, I could see
through It "

"You forget, 'pity,' Dr Huntington.
feel for you and your daughter.You

i'o not know me, but I heard of your
cos before I saw jou I have been a
hard man l have don many things
to be ashamed ofin my time; but I
have resolved to atone for my bins,
and 1 do not mean to gee you and
yours creatures in the harda of Mich
a man as Schiller I con! . explain
my motive to you, If I

chose, hut at this time 1 do not think
ll best."

"I thank you," replied the doctor,
"and will try to look upon the matter
ns the act of a true gentleman.

"How can I ever sufllclentlj thank
jou for jour kind Interest?" said
I'earl, who perhaps unlerstood Lang's!
motive better titan her father

"Simply by never mentioning tho
fact again. Miss Hun'lngtnn, and by
following out any plans I may give
jou which I shall think for your bene-lit,- "

was tho gallant leply of Louis,
Then to change the
Louis said: "Schiller said something
nbotit your being compound to llvr
here In seclusion until vou cimpllud
with some law that he had framed for
your (special I What decree
did ho enter againstyou'"

"Until I would cotist'iu to practice
In Paradise,"

"This housn Is sutto-e- to ho
haunted," said J.ouIh He could see
I'earl shudder "And Is of
ll.e oplrlon that he Is Inf'etlng untold
torture on us by compelling us to re-

main here Your tfa has been put
lu my hands, and I nm made respon
sible for jour safo keeping Such be--

'I have suscpielons about you, also."

Louis.

have

here

romplInlng

AuoiupnuliMl

uutoiiioblllng

front

conversation,

misunderstand

unscrupulous

ratlsfactorily

conversation,

eneflt.

ENGLAND'S KINDLY
travo of Lady D.ilryinpl" s Utile girl
was the ol 1 man lint his curpou mill
Ihci the way to a )w irnn in a noiner
of lift churchyard, under whlih is u
stone bearing the Imwilptluu "Vie -

While there she paid .1 visit to the o'ld tnrla Alexandra Dalrymple, born No-- i

hurth. vember 5, !;. died June t, ivjn.

The curator was beating tho carpm Nothing in my hand I bring. HltnnJy to
lu the chnrehyurdns the royal party Thy 1 row 1 cling."
came lip the pathway and at flrn did 'Ihe little tour-yesr-o-ld gill was u

not recognize the visitors. When Prlu- - j r of Quijun Victoria and
tess Victoria aked him wlu-r-e thol the quoejn and thu pnueeijiws Havered

lug the case, I am of tho opinion Hint
jou had better prqmlsc."

"Well. If you put It In a personal
light, I'll do It. My poor wife, I am
afraid that she wilt go crazy about
t'earl nnd myself."

"I will undertake to notify her that
you nro Bafe," said Louis.

"You, how?"
"I ntn not helpless," said "I

can do much that would cotn qulto
Imposslblo nt this time,"

A sigh of relief escaped tho closed
lips of the doctor. "I will trust you!"

said.
"And I, too, will trust you, nnd pray Wc

for ou, my husband!" said I'earl.
"You seem an hono.it man, though Wo
your history ns read off by Golden. In
the eyes of honest nnd simple-minde-d

people Is anything hut n good one"
"You do me too much honor, under

the circumstances," said Louis, bow
ing. He felt like making n clean
breast of It and telling these two peo
pie the truth, but he refrnlued. It was
well that he did ro, for every word
that was being spoken now was being
overheard. "Time will tell whether

deserve our respest or not. The
time Is short for mis to rest. I will
bid jou good night."

'Good night, and pleasantdreams!"
said I'earl.

Dr. Schiller, though appearing tn
submit gracefully to the will of the
people, was far from Intending to let
the matter drop and foregoing his re-

venge.
1

Dr. Huntington, In tho opinion
of Schiller, had Indicted a wrong upon
him that could not bo wiped out In an
easy manner Now that Schiller had
Huntington In his power, It Is reason
able to suppesethat ho would not ho
content with simply Inflicting bodily
harm upon his victim, Huntington
must pay tSo pennlty in the same
manner that ho himself had paid It
the brain must suffer as well as the
body.

Lang had made , many friends
through Gobler.'s recital of his history.
Louis hnd roused admiration for him-
self by defendingWilson, who was a
general favorite, and In marrying
I'earl lu the fnee of the king's threat, a
he hail shown himself almost devoid
of fear. Schiller could not understand
Lang a conundrum aril tho king
meant to bring some charge ngalnPt
him, In which, In Inflicting extreme
punishmentupon him, ho would seem
justified.

Hefore retiring for tho night, whtlo
the stigma of dlsgrnco nntt sting ot
defeat was strong upon him, Schiller
set his wits to work to concoct some
scheme by which his purpose could be
carried out. Tho most plauslhlo plan
that presented Itself was to nccuso
our hero of being a spj To havo
none so right at this moment would
have been to bring ridicule upon him
self. Apparently that would be too
much like petty revenge,nndwhether
truo or not, It would not bo believed.
As a meansof accomplishinghis de-

signs, however, and give a somblanco
of truth to the rumor, he detailed'an
aide to spy upon the group.

This spy, who hnd earned thosobri-
quet of "Satan," by being employed
In Just such casesas this before, had
no trouble In getting within earshotof
I'earl andher father; but Wilson and
Ijing, being guarded In their conver-
sation, ho was unable to overhear. It
ho had heard them planning tho de-

struction of Paradise, nothing could
have saved them from being; strung
up Immedlatelj-- .

Satan,of course, overheardthe con-

versationbetween and Dr. Hunt-
ington. This conversation was re-

ported verbatim to Schiller, which en-

couraged him greatlj-- . At this stago
of tho gamo he would havo been satis--

fled to marry Pearl tnilj honorahlj.
Ono week's sojourn In her company
had shown him that ho loved, or
thought ho did. this Innocent girl. Be

sides revenge, there wero other things
that actuatedSchiller. Ho had learned
thnt Dr. Huntington, by n strango
course of circumstances,wns now tho
eldest son, and consequently tho heir
to the Lngllbh estates of his father.
If Schiller could have compromises!
with Huntington, and had been

to marry Pearl hewould have
done so, acceptingthe father's fortune
for his bond Hut this last was Im-

possible, nnd he knew It.
The thing possible, then, was to dis-

pose of Lnng. now the husband; mar
ry I'earl, mm ir necessary, nisposo 01

the doctor, and Inherit tho property
through the girl, who was, as far as
he knew, the only living descendant.

Ore vvny to trap Lang would be to
catch him sending a letter to Mrs.
Huntington, notlfvlng her of tho
safety of her husband. As Satan had
notified Schiller of tho Intention of
1 nng to do fo, this boomed nn easy
matter to accomplish. If Lang could
bo caught In tho act, his doom would
be certain.

(To bo continued.)

Not Knocking.
Miss Hygee I snw you nt tho con-

cert last night. Did jou notice how
my voice completely filled tho hall''

Miss JellersYos, dear; It undoubt-
edly had much to do with drawing tho
crowd, though there was a good deal
of public curiosity to hear tho now or-

chestraand Miss Deailj', tho wonder-
ful hrrplst, you know.

QUEEN.
lovingly over tuo small grnvo for some

' momeiiu. Afterward they Inspected
tho ancient Norman church mid lead
(lie quaint Inscription ou thu old
brasses.

Too Mmh of a Good Thing.
Drawlnr-.- My tcu-aut- s annoy me

SuarpoTenaunts! I should think
so. I've only ono, and she drives me
nearly silly,

f1 ran
The Barefoot Bays. on

The happiest days were the bnretoot
diij s,

Tin- - l i h nf the Ion? nun,
It impel with nur "Bum" through
l hi) wio.llniid ways,

To nook whirr the mushrooms Brow.
tramped with nur d"B where tho
unlet llcg swajs,

Hy paths whrre t lit- - t phyrs bow!

Tlm hnpp'ist J yswere thcboshooJ,'oy,
Ti' Jnjx of Hit- - MMiiTilny,

Whin care hut not to the realm
of toy-- .

Nor enteml tlulr world of p'ny. a
lien iien-- i wen- - unknown und we

laughed nt uulsr,
Hejiiii nig In iiilH of May!

The h.ipples I me if the boyhcod tlm ,

The tliiut ut th" luiro no tint
The ilini' when In- - sciilcs vvhera the w.lfl

H .i ins mli.
Tin hours ulifii lie easts tor sluid.

He ilwils l.i u land Unit Is souk urn)
rhyinp.

A land tli.it is alvv.iys ulnd'

Tlif bappe-'- t spin Is the Inyhooil spun,
Tin- - .vi'.irs Hint lb"' ir ubi'is m'.ss

Tim rnrsall too few of tin-su- iiiiJ tun,
The uirs tint the fragrance M .

niler iwn ypiirs of lite Brown up min
Tor' one ot tin- lnyhood ulU!

Hut Tlnm laughs iilniiil ut the Joke ho
p II s

On ill. 11 In tils (,ue--t for Jov,
l'or i but oik i' miy vvu know- - tlia

way-- ,
rnioiiituil by tlm bise alloy,

Jui inn.'' In our ltvi-- s are tho beiej
dajN

TiUi ionic In Hie barefoot boy!

Eddies.

According to nn Ohio paper a Mle

siiurl ben laid an egg Inside out. Maj-b- e

It was at the Insldu Inn.

The in m wholMiot gettingwhat Is due
him should he graciously thankful to

long-sullerl- but forgiving wife.

It life were all dune. I suppose wt
would get sick of so much fine weath-

er, but theie's one thing I'll bet I'd

Set enough ball dug to last for awhile.

One of the boys asked Mickey
OTlynn about the two now arrlvaU
at his home and said: "Aro they
twins, Mickey?" "No. they nro not.
One is n bye and the Ither a gurl."
was the answer.

"Have plenty of fresh air In your

Bleeping 100m, If you don't lay up a
cent," says an authority on good

health. I'll bet a fishhook tnat man
lives In Chicago where burglars creep

lu at the windows.

Every once In awhile some million
aire philosopher grlpB the pains In hl
tummy, and nsks: "And after all
what good does It do a man to havo
so much money?" but ho keeps right
on keeping the money so that none
of us can answer.

Not Jong ngo I told yon I thought
Mime of running for mayor on the
Spring Fever ticket. After due consid-

eration, I think 1 will changemy nsplra-tlo- n

and run for president. Tho more
I Inquire, tho greater I am convinced
that tho "Spring Kover" ticket is tho
moat populnr ticket In tho Held. Do-

ing tho only candidate,
I stand a good chance of election.
Then, vile trusts and bloodless cor-

porations, beware! Your "Uncle Hy"
Is onto you bigger than 11 hogshead
of prunes.

I recall only one game In life wlicro
thu other fellow is given a fair
chanceaccording to his size. I refer
to thu childhood gamo of "Thrco Old
Cat" In vuguo when I was .1 lad, Ono
of the drastic rules of tho gamo was
"Over tho fence Is out!" It behooved
tho big fellow, therefore,to strike tho
ball gently Jest he bang It over the
fenco und bo retired from the bat.
In the gamo of life. I nave seen no
fcuch hnnillcap. Tho big fellow whangs
uw.iy with ull his might nnd It tho lit-tJ- e

fellow Is In bat reach, ho gots a
biff on the coco that makes him sit
up ami take notice. Tho pnmo of llfo
exemplifies tho survival of tho fittest;
the gamo of "Three Old Cat" Is sure-l- y

child's play.

Incapacitated.
TJan Walker was a town character.

He hud been n follower of tho Hag

In his time and the monthly arrival
of his pension ltiwtey meant a pro-

tracted spree. This, In his mind, par-
tially repaid him for sufferings on
the Held that had left one-hal- t of his

idy paralyzed. During these orgies
ho would topple around from saloon
to baloon, lila useless left leg but
oorly sustaining him, while his left

rinl, useless nnd limber, wagged 111

the wind as he lloundered along like
u winged chicken trying to lly.

On this particular occasion It was
past midnight when tho town marshal
found Dan making night hideous on
a side street. Grasping tho offender
by the coat collar, ho slammed him
up against a lamp-pos- t and thun-

dered:
"Dan Walker, you go home! Go

home this mlnuto und stay there un-

til you are sober. If you don't I'll
run you In' Do you hear?"

"Yes (hlc) Blr. Yezzzzr, but (hlc)
how in fhlc) kin I g'homn
(hlc) when I'm drunk on one side
(hit-- ) nnd (hlc) on
t'other?"

Saucy noanfitr,
Tho landlady wan In a playful mood
the new boarder having pnld for

two weekH lit advance.
"Which do ynii think enmo first, Mr.

Illfltlns," who queried, "tho chicken or
the ckk?"

"1 nevergave the mibject n thought,"
replied Illfklns, ns lie pushed his egg-cu- p

to one Hide, "hut I'm offerltiR odds
to 100 to ono that If any chicken pre-

ceded this egg It accompanied Noah
his famous ark excursion," Chica-

go Dally News.

Not Like Andy's.
"No," said tho beautiful girl, after N.

he hnd refused to hoed her declaration
that sho would scream, "your kiss In

not llko Carnegie's. It soothes, but It
doesn't satisfy."

After which he caught her In his
arms again, for he wns chivalrous at
henrt, and would not willingly permit

lady to suffer. Chicago Record-Herald- .

to
A Puzzled Observer.

"There Is another custom which
Illustrates how different your Ideas nre
from ours," said Ll U, tho eminent
Chinese scholar.

"What Is that?"
"When one of our financiers proves

untrustworthy wn hehead iilri nnd
keep tho money In our rountrj'. You
send him to Europe nnd let him take
tho money along." Washington Star.

A PRESENT CONDITION.

Mt i.th iCyyjjiljw

She Hut will you love mo when
I'm old and ugly?

He Well, don't I?

A Near Limerick.
There wns 11 youtiB lmly iiumcil Hantiiib;
She slipped on tho pool of a watormolim

Ciuno down with u stain,
And softly slBlmil: "How

Absurd that I cunnot rhyme tills thing!"
Judsc.

Impossible.
The bridegroom, fresh from Floho-kus- ,

wns gazing at Niagara falls.
"Talk about tryln' to savo 'cm!" lie

yelled In his bride's car. "Why, gosh
durn It, Fan, It'd cost moro'n a mil-

lion dollars! Ther' ain't no way on
earth to do It! That water has Just
got to ruu somewhorcs!" Chicago
Tribune.

Pretty Near Right.
Markley Wiseman told mo

that I'd never get hack that ten-sp-

I loaned you.
Grafton lie did?
Marklny Yes.
Grafton Well, If It wasn't so ex-

pensive I'd make him out a liar right
novr. Philadelphia Press.

According; to Arnold.
"Ulamo this 'muck raking,' anyhow!

There's no 'Sweetness and Light'
in It."

"You're mistaken there Is both.
Aren't they going to Investigate the
sugar trust and Standard Oil com-

pany?" Cleveland Leader.

Safe.
"And yon say you havo a Ilttlo girl

flvo years old?" ho said when they
met In after years.

"Yes," sho replied, "but don't let
that keep you from calling ou us.
Wo have never taught her to speak
pieces." Chicago Record-Herald-,

Her Selection.
Drother Yes, I like Jack well

enough, Dora; hut why did you marry
a man a hend shorter than you are?

Dora I had to choosobetweena lit-
tle man with a big salary and n big
man with a little salary. Cassell's
Journal.

Would Open Her Eyes.
Anxious Parent Doctor, my daugh-

ter appearsto be going blind, and sho
Is nbout to bo married.

Doctor Let her go right on with tho
wedding. If anything can open her
eyes, marriage will. TIMllts.

Be Noble.
"Think of It! That roan had tho

nerve to call me a liar, a cad, u
scoundrel, and a dog. Would you nd-vis-e

mo to fight for that?"
"Dy all means. Always fight for tho

truth." Mllwaukeo Sentluel.

Evidence.
"How do wo know that Solomon

was tho wisest man?"
"Well, for ono thing, he got together

a colossal fortuno without being In-

vestigated."

Ue Had.
Walter Haven't you forgotten

something, sir?
Diner Yes, what a good teak tastes

Jlke.--N, Y. Sun.

Didn't Finish.
Winks I didn't boo you around J

tenluy.
Minks No. I had a room that necet-c-d

papering and painting, and t
thought I'd stay homo and do it my-

self. Uut can't stop to talk I'm lu a
hurry.

"What's up?"
"Well, I've got to tnko my business

suit to tho dyer's mid cleaner's,my
wlfo's dress along with It, and I must
stop nt n stoie for 11 new carpet, and
then hunt up iomo painters und
hangers to to put the llulahlng
touches on that room, you know."

Y. Weekly.

A Certain Cure.
Patient And you sty this will' en-

able mo to sleep?
Chemist-Absol- ute cure for Inaorn-nla- !

Patient H'ml Now, when do I
tnko It?"

Chemist immediately before golns
sleep.
Patient Yes; but when do I get t

sleep?
Chemist Immediately after taking:

tho powder.

Only One Fear.
Old Udj What's tho matter, little-boy-

Street Urchin (whlmperlng)-r-Frnl- d.
V

Old Uily-Afra- ld? Well. I do de-

clare! I didn't Imow you street
gamhvH were ever afraid of anything,
seen or unseen.In this world or the-nex-

Street Urchin we're 'frald'
of ot each other. N. Y. Weekly. '

Hi Becord.
"Archie, what Is the longest contin-

uous ride you have had In your auto-
mobile?"

"Sixteen miles."
"How long did It take you?"
"Four hours."
"Great Scott! What was tho"
"That wus the-- distanceto tho near-

est repair shop, and tho farmer's
blamed old horses couldn't pull tho
car any faster." Chicago Tribune.

The Eighth Wonder.
Mr. Winks I see raising flowers

for tho manufacture of perfumery
has becomea new Industry In Florida.

Mr. Minks (a perfumery manufac-
turer) Flowers?

"Yes."
"For the manufacture of perfum-

ery?"
"Yes."
"Well, wonders will r cease."

N. Y. Weekly.

The Proposal.
"Mr. Sophtly called to see me Inst

night," said Miss Passay,"and before
he left there was 11 proposal of mar-
riage and "

"Well! tho Idea!" exclaimed Miss,
Knox.

"What do you suppose I said?"
"Oh, I suppose you unlet: 'Will

marryme?' "Philadelphia Press.

"Filled with tba EastWind."
Hungry Hnnk Wot makes all dera

trees lean so?
Tired Timothy Dey sets bo much

wind, up dero on do hill.
Hungry Hank Dat must be wot

makes mo lean I don't git nuttln'
else nowadays. Cleveland Leader.

PKOOF TO THE CONTRABY.

"Peoplessay that I've corao down in. v

the world, and here I am living In aa
attic!" Dorfbarblcr.

Worried.
A mnlden In love with a sailor
Grew pultnr nnd pallor and pullor

When ho wus nwuy.
For slio fenrod every day

That Hie lovo nf her sailor might fallal.
Houston Post.

Damages,
"Had cess to thot goat ay yonra,

Mrs. OTtafferty! He's been afther
eatln' m ottld man's best boots!"

"Is ut so? Well, If th' poor cray-thu-r

dies av It, It's you that 'II pay
f'r "Im, Mrs. Dooloy, 0111 tell ye
that!" Cleveland Leader.

Not Encouraging--.

"When do you think tho senatewill
get through with that question?"

"Not at all," answerd Senator
Sorghum. "Wo may drop It, but wa
won't get through with It." Washing-
ton Star.

The Spatters.
"There's nothing In the house to

cook; I am going homo to my
mother."

"And I am going homo to my moth-
er; you couldn't cook it llko her it
there was," Houston Post.

A Vernnl Impulse,
"This Is tho tlmo of yoar," said the

suburbancitizen, "when I llko to get
out and dig up the ground."

"So do I," nnswered Mr. Foozling.
"That's the reason I nm trying to play
golf." Washington Star.

The Diploma Test.
Knlrkcr I never tasted anything

llko this before.
Cocker My daughter Just graduat-

ed from rooking school and cooked
ber sheepskin. N. Y. Sun

.J.:
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' UN STRICT CONFIDENCE.

v

Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkham's
Advice and Help.

SheJTaa Guided Thotiaamla to Health.
IlowXofillalS.Pinkliiiin'a VegetableUoui

pound CuredMn. Alice llerrjrhlll.

Tt ! a croat
satisfaction for a

'woman to fool
Unit sho can write,

i flwfai to another telling
II Jmzi cw 11 ir tlio most prl- -

II W jTr I vato anil confiden-
tial details aboutllii "B Uv aVf lier illness, and
know thiitherlot-Ite-r

will boseenby
'a woman only. ,

V A-l- AI...D-wh- Mini v thousandsfiri rii irviiii i
i - of casesof femalo
' diseasescome- bu--

for Mrs. Plnkliam every year, some
personally,others by mall. Mrs. Pink-lin.-- n

Is the dntightcr.ln-lawo-f Lydla K.
Plnkhoin and for twcnty-Uv- o jeam
under her direction andslneo her de-

cease fdio liasbocu advisingsick Homca
free of charge.

Mrs. PlnUhara nercrvlolntcslhecon-fidenc-o
of women, aud every testimon-

ial' letter liublished Is dono so with
flic written consentor reiiuest of tho
writer, in order that other sick women
may bo benefitedasshehasbeen,

Mrs. Alleo Ilerrjlilll. of 311 Noyce
Street,Chattanooga,Tenn., writes :

Door Mrs. Pinkham:
" Throe yearsago llfo looked ilnrk to m,

I hail ulceration and Inlliimiuatloii of tliu
fe'imlo orgnnsandw is in aseriou fundi (ion.

" My health was completely broken donn
and tho doctor told mo that ff I win not

upon I would dlo within nit months
I told him I would lmo no oiionitlnn but
would try Lvlla K. I'iuklinnUi Vegetable
Compound. He tried to Inflm nco tn-- a?nhit
it but I Rent for tbo morilrino thut Minn day
and beganto unolt falthfullv. Within fln
lays I felt relief but was not entirely cured
until I uvd it for sotim tlnirt

" Your innilrlnn is n --tnlnlv flno. T Imva
inducod hevernl friendsami nelRlilMirs to take
It and I know morn than u dozen who hnd
femaletroubles and who nswell
and strong oa I am from ulng your Vuge-tabl- o

Compound."

Justassurely asMrs Itcrryhlll was
cured,will Ljdla 12. Plnltluiin'n Vege-tnbl-o

Compound euro uvery woman
suffering from uuy form of female Ills

If you nro sick write Mrs. Plnlchnm
for ailvlce. It is free undalways help-
ful.

tv, DIETARY DICTA.

Dinner should be of a lighter nature
la Bumnier than lu winter.
' A quart of wheat contains more nu-

triment than a bushel of cucumbers.
There Is a happy mean between eat-

ing cver thing and being squeamish.
Two pounds of potatoes contain as

much nutriment as 13 pounds of
turnips.

Light soups, light dessertsand light
meals should have the preference in
vurm weather.

Vegetables and fruits are to be used
most generously at that season of the
year la which they naturally mature.

Beginning the dinner with soup Is

'the very best way to get the whole
system In condition for assimilating

hearty meal.

With Some People.
A Joke is not a Joke when you hae

to listen to It Instead of telling It.

N. Y. Press.

Every man hashis trade. The book-

keeper can't Juggle cannon balls any
more than the juggler can balance a
set of books.

UnflHRSftifl

--rum
Mz Food

Products
auble you to enjoyyour mult without
having to ipend hall your time between
ibam oveta hot cook-itov- ,

All the cooking u dona la L3by
kitchen kitchen u cleaaand neat at
your own, and ihera't nothing (or you
lo do but enjoy the remit.

Lobby 'i Product! lie tetected meU.
cookedby conk who know how, ana
only Um good parti packed.

For a quick and dcUciout lunch any
lme, in doon or out, try Libby'i Mel- -

rota Pate with Ubby Camp Sauce.
BooUlirM,''HowlaMk
GoodTUntoEH WM

Llkby.McNelll Llbky.Chlcatf

im

Uuxum tana,uor Lawcoq, Oiod br ConffrtM to
lllM,ltKl BetlleLMBI lltu Summer. To joorwlf

wmel.lnt.rSloag,rtinif)M"lnJ'AX

Mtntiut. wATEn rna BEST.
Mlntnl Wll. T.l

!fcfL .

"

DINNERS IN HONOR OF DOGS

Feasts That Are Given Annually to
Canine Heroes Portrait

of One,

T. P. O'Connor tolls a couple ot in-

terestingstoriesot nr.nunl feasts given
to noblo dogs In honor of their deeds
ot hciolsm. A Mr. Phillips, while
bathing, ontiircil out too far und wis
lu Imminent dangerof drowning. The
bstnndcrs on tho heath piuyed two
boatmen to put out to his rescue, hut
they declined unless they wuo puid
for tho prIto n icrtnln sum.

Whllo they wero haggling iibont the
prlco uf u llfo a Newfoundland dog, of
his own Initialise, swam swiftly to the
drowning mun's assistantu ntid towed
him ashore. Mr. Phillips bought the
dog fioin his owner, a butcher,and In-

stituted an annual festival In Its hon-

or till lis death.
At this festltnl the dog was ns

signed tho platn of honor, and con-

sumed his beefBteuk wl'h creditable
decorum. After Morelanl hail painted
and Ilnrtolozzl had engraved the dog's
portrait Mr. Phillips had It worked
into tho tissue of all his table linen.

In tho nourishing ilns of Astir) 's,
n Mr. Ityan was walking beside :i

rniml accompanied by Morn, n New
foundland dog which took Important
parts at that playhouse.

Suddenly they hoard n ninn shout'
Ing that two children had fallen Into
the innal and that both had gone un-

der. He threw a stono to Indicate
whore thoy had sunk nnd the dog
plunged In.

Tho dog brought first one child safe-
ly In shore, though tho hoy's coat red-la- r,

by which" tho dog was towing htm,
g.ivn way nnd Hero had lei dive again
for him. Then ho went hick for the
second child. Thn father of the bovs
Instituted an annual banquet In tho
dog's honor.

SHE PREFERRED TO STAND

Street Car Strap Is Much Nicer
When One Has on New

Clothes.

lly the time the car reachel Forti-
eth street there were no fewer than
a ilo70u vacant scats, but the girl In
the new tailor-mad- e gown refused to
avail herself of their hospitality, re-

lates the New York Press. Tho mes-

senger boy pointed them out to her.
So did tho woman in blue and tho
man with the led beard, but to all
Invitations to make herself comfort-nbl- o

tho tailored girl said: "No, I

thank you. I git off soon," and con-

tinued to lurch backward and for-

ward In tho middle of tho car.
Tho conductor watched her grimly

"I could have told those folks It was
no uso to try to mako that girl sit
down," ho said to n passengeron tho
platform. "Sho never does. I used
to try to get her to rest horsclf for a
minute or two, Just for a change, but
I novcr could do It. She has been
riding In my car pretty regularly for
about a year, and no matter whether
the passengersare many or few sel-

dom hao I seen her sit down. I used
to wonder why she chooso to stand
up and flop around that way, but I
havo como to the conclusion that sho
does It because her clothes fit so well.

"I have seen lots of other people
with tho ramo trick. When I find a
woman who Insists upon standing in
a car where thcro aie vacant seats I

look at her clothes, nnd It turns out,
nine times In ten, that she has a good
flguro and a dress that wouldn't show
a wrinkle under n nilcroMiope.

NAME SURVIVES ARTICLE.

Penknife of the Original Pattern
Something Not Now Mnde

Use Of.

One of the most remarkable
of tho name of au article sur-

viving Its uso is tho penknife. We
talk of it every day, but the purposes
for which the penknife were originally
designed exist no longer. The pen
of western tlvlllatlon was fabricated,
as old people remember, ot quills, and
quill pons are still affected by ed

persons, who declare that
no efficient substltuto has yet been
found for them, Tho penknlfo of our

day was, Indeed,
a triumph of tho cutler's art In tho
keennessof Its edge. According to the
list of the requirementsof a complete
writer, the scrlbo needed"a penknife,
razcr metal," always ot hand, nnd
peoplo who remember how soon a quill
pen became unsuitable In the hands
of vigorous writers will nppreclato the
nocesslty. To bo a good er

was one ot tbo first essentials In a
village pedagoguo; hts penknife was
as indispensableto htm as his cane.
Btrangely enough, there were menders
of penswho seemedborn to fulfill the
function, nnd men who could never
learn tho art. let them try as they
might. Dut tho penknlfo, properly so
called, Is no more, and with its dis-

appearancevanished the expert who
wielded it.

Electric Generators.
In two decades the capacity of elec-tri-o

generators has Increased more
than a hundredfold, whllo thoy pro-

duce power with four times tho former
efficiency. Tho largest generator ot
?0 years ago was tho 100 kllowat dyna-
mo, bolted to a en-

gine, but dynamos now being built
have a maximum capacity of 12,000

kllowats.

New Mineral.
Molybdenite is now being exported

to tho United Kingdom from Norway,
the depositsnear Flokkotjord having,
It Is understood,boon sold to a British
company. Tho production la 1905 li
gives ai about 29 tons.

,'i

SEVEN YEARS AGO

A RochesterChemist Found a Singu-
larly Effective Medicine.

William A. franklin, of tho Frank-
lin & PalmerChemical Co , Koihcstcr,

N. Y writes:
"Sot mi yearsago i

'
I was suffering ery
much through tho j

fnlliiro of tho kid-
neys to eliminate
tho uric nrld from
my s)stcm, My j

bai k was t ory lamo
and ached it I

oci exerted myself In tho leastdegioe.
At times I was welgneii uuwn wmi n
feeling of languor and depression and
Buffeted continually from annoying Ir-

regularities or the kidney secretions.
I procured a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills and began using them. I found
prompt relief from tho aching and
lameness In my back, und by tho tltno
I had taken three boxes 1 was cured
of till lrrcgu.larl.tles."

Sold by nil dealers; r0 conts a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. liuffalo. N. Y.

COMMERCIAL CULLINQS.

The quantity oi frozen meat exported
from Argentina last ear was , 125, 121

curnissesof fdioep anil lambs, and
quartersof beef

The mineral ptcnlui lion of I'taucs
consktH of lead, Inc, copper, loal (mil

lignite, Iron, antimony, arsenic nnd
salt. An Immense quantity of building
Stono aud slate Is quarilid The ce-

ment and phosphate production Is
lnrKc, aggregatingsums fur up In the
millions of dollirs. Coal Is the chloi
mineral produi t

In the yeir 1M0 fionii.uiy sentabout
$10,710,000 lu -- llks to the United States
and Japan Jl.l'.'O.OOU worth Ir
iaot-- 5 Cerminy sent about Jl.tPS.OOOof
Bill: goods to the t'nlted States, while
Japin sent $,.Vi 1,000 worth Japanese

rxixirts of hIIU goods have tripled .vlth-I- n

ten )imis, liureislng from $7,470,000

in isa.1 to J.',4 10,0)0 in 10ll-.- r, nnJ the
blending movement mntlnu s.

Saved Doctor's Bills.
For a mild, pleasant, et certain

remedy for Hlllousncss ami nil Liver
Troubles, I consider Simmon's Liver
Purifier fitipciior to nnv I havo over
used. A few doses often saves a doc-

tor's bill.
Sincerely jours,

Mrs. Theo. (Jreenway,
Iluntsvlllc, Ala.

In tin boxes onl, pi lee 2.'c.

Her Tavorite Play.
"What Is your tavorltu play'" asked

the girl who quotes Shakespeare.
"Well," answered the youth with long
luir, "I believe 1 like to see a mun
I noik the ball ov.r the left Hold fence
an Wull us .inythlns." Montreal Star.

How's This?
Wa cl!r On Hundred polUM newifd for aT

uh nf liurrtt IBM itnuut b cured Dj UUll
Caurrb p CHESET CO , Toledo. O.

Wf. Ibe nnilrlKiied, ha wwa K. J. Ihfoey
torlbelMt llTHn, kud helleve blm pf rfritlf hon-

or b l o la all hmlucM tranaicUiini and nnauclally
able to rarry out aar ubllitatltiDa luado by lila firm.

Walihsii. Kia-ra- diMABvm,
U huluala Urunlita. Toledo. O.

Hall'a Catarrh Cora la ukrn iQitroalljr, aclln
dlraftlr uimio lb0 blood and inucona aurfareaof lha
yauiiu iB.iiiittiiii ,,. .. l'rlce "i icnu per
luj,i ftiilrf li ull llruuirlBtji.

TaLo Hail Family l'llla (or ennitipatloo.

The Only Oood.
"Kather, why do these automobiles

puff out so much smoke behind?"
"Stupid! So the pollcemdti tan't see

tho number!" MegKendorfer Blatter.

Not One.
No equal on earth has Hunt's Light-

ning Oil for Rheumatismand Neural-
gia, as well as Sprains, Cuts, Ilurns,
Bruises and Insect Dltes and Stings.
Guaranteed.

Nothlu' Doin'.
"Want 'ny IcoV
"It's fresh?"
"Yep "
"Hrlng me up a two-ce- chunk."
"Where 'ru ye at?"
"Six floor, back."
"Uee awp!" Jtulpe.

TORTURED WITH ECZEMA.

Tremendous Itching Over Whole
Body ScratchedUntil Bled Won-

derful Cure by Cutlcura,

"Last year I suffered with a tremen
dous itching on my back, which grow
worse and worse, until it spread over
the wholo body, and only my face and
handswere free For four monthsor
so I suffered torments, and I had to
scratch, scratch, scratch, until I bled.
At night when I went to bed things
got worse, and I had at times to get
up and scratch my body nil over, un
til I was ns sore as could be, and un-

til I suffered excruciating pains. They
told mo that I was suffnrlng from ecze
ma. Then I made up my mind that
I would uso tho Cutlcura Itemcdtes.
I used them accordingto instructions,
and very soon indoed I was greatly
relieved. I continued until well, ind
now I am ready to recommend the
Cutlcura Remedies to anyone. Mrs,
Mary Metzger, Sweetwater, OUla.,
June 28. 1905."

The pessimist hesitates to put his
best foot forward for fear of stubbing
his toe. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Lcwlr' Singlo Hinder Cigar has a rich
tatc. Your dealer or lewU' Factory,
Peoria, 1U.

Some veoplo aro so cautious that
they even look before they creep.

kium f

PROFIT POINTERS.

Nobody wants an over-anxio- nxa,
Ho gets on onr tietves

Did oti ever know u "trick)" min
to make a perinirnl suriess?

Matter is ctiiiiiij.cu of atoms Dull-
nessesare built jp by uttenllou to

Hush ess is not netes,irlly bard
work. M.iKu it ijcKjil fun, und you n
do niun

No Trick at All.
Canby Dunn Do ou taKe nn stock t

In the storv that n nun eiiKrnvpii tho
entire ulphubct on tho h ad ot a
pin?"

V Knntt-Ortal- nlv He could hive
engraved the ten inniiii'iiulimnts on It
It wns a roupllnit pl.i. Hl'ig off
Cliliugo Tribune

No Use. !

You mi) have the moral right to do
to, but It Is not uciessiirv. Iliiiiiu
Cure will Instantly rilleve and prompt-
ly euro that Itthlng trouble In what-- j

ever form It Is made iolely for the
purpose,

Lonvirg a Card.
"Put, surel) jou are the man I rare

eonie pie to a fortnight ago ' "Ves,
llily; 1 thought p'rups oud like to
know I'm able to git about again'
Tiitlcr.

StUokl.l" lllVl to i dl fin Imi Single
ml it. Y

l.eu is' I'm ton , I'eiirm, III

nnthusiasiii won't inrry jou very
far without hacking

Mr.. Vlnclmv "nthlnit yrup.
FirrMI lrit tcetl Intf, Kificn Hie truna,r?ilu- - In
ninmiatlou a)U)ipalu,iureHla!u).!i. Soibuiue.

It doesn t reijulru a pull to go down '

hill.

Thereis
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Genuine-SyrU-p Of FigS,
The Genuine is Manufacturedby the

California Fig Syrup Co.

The lull nameof the company,California Rljr SyrupCo
tm printedon the front of every packageof the genuine.

The

wish
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or
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from

lAuisyiDe,

Modern
"My must take

Freddy In the way be
he me

was, and 1 him tho
of bugs."

he me If an
a Ualtlmoro

American.

A. n. Richards Co,
Tex.

I can rec-

ommend your Cute to
troubled with

I used box on a very bad case
of standing and am

Behind
is so mortified at her

that sho tell
Is the with

dlscaso has ho?"
N.

hairs. Uaa "

i

A'cfjclauk I'rc potation lor
slrnilaliiiKllicroodantlllcaiila
ling Hie Sloinatls run! Bowels of

Promotesnijslion.Cheerriir-nes- s

niitlllcM Contains
Unmm.Moiiiliii'i' norIuu;rul.

OT"NAItCOTIC.

V a.'rtlr!MVELt1TaiW
fmnfiuik

It (etljiintikSoto

L toy lim
Apcrfecl forConsllpn-Hon- ,

Stomach,Dintrlvoefl
Worms .CoiwiilMoiis.Fovenslv-ncs-s

nml Lossof Sleep.
TarSunilc Sinnture of

NEW YORK.

L COP OF WRAPPER.

ICI91nzT2n

only One

TTACiSC CaI.
nucx cents :

. BOTTUC

ELIiS
MEET IN

DENVER
IN JULY

for the
Round 1 rip

S.Ulntf July ia-14--

Autfu4 Via,

Santa
Tor Information aak Banta ra

Agent or Addroaa
W. S. C r. A..
C. C, QX . r Calveiton.

PATENTS for PROFIT
nut fullr protect an Booklet and
(Irak Htl.K. Iltahrat relMvnrea.
rommunlcailona ronililtnUaL taiahllahedMl.
IUms, Stvmm k Una Waa&Mjtan, S, 0.

uim.rii!ll TkOBpsou's Water

W. N. XT., DALLAS, NO. 24, 1000.

The Genuine-- Syrup of Figs-- is for Sale, in Original
PackagesOnly, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid fraudulent imita-
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimesoffered by unreliable

imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuinealways if to its beneficial
It cleanses systemgently effectually, dispels headaches
when bilious constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomachand bowels, when a remedy needed
by women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects actualuse andof their own personal knowledge. It is
laxative remedy of the d.

Always buy the Genuin-e- Syrup of Pigs
MANUFACTURED BY TlGi

(AUfSRNIA
Kp

The Way.
dear, you really

band about uses
slang. To-da- y asked what en-

tomology told set-en- ce

"Well?"
"Then asked entomolo-

gist was crazy man."

Entirely Cured.
Eillstown, Miss,

Med. Sherman,

Gentlemen: cheerfully
Hunt's any-

one tetter and other
Bkln troubles.

one
years' now entire-

ly cured.
Yours truly,

Amons Lawson.

the Times.
"Janle hus-

band's Illness any-
one what matter him."

"What
consumption." T.

Times.
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For Infantsand Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature

of A A 17
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For Over

Thirty Years

tmc cerrTAun company, newTon ctrv.
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A COOL

MOVER
For Hot Days

It wlU toonb autumer
fid you rnt to figure on tHftt trlf
NORTH or EAST

Write for partlcalari on onr low rata
to ID beat plaod.

C W, MTRalN, O. P. k.
fort Worth, Tex.

THE DMSY FLY KILLER
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Keep Cool!
You can keep cool and keep your butter and milk and left over

food cool, sweetand palatableby using one of our Alpine Refrig-
erators. There is economy and comfort in using them, call and
seeabout it.

Tin and Sheet Iron
We haveput in machinery for mak-

ing Cornices,Ridge Rolls, Guttering in

any design, Leadersand in fact all sheet

metal work used in building, and have

an expert sheetmetal worker in charge

of this department.

UJQH &QX V
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Look To
Your interest by buying your family

GROCERIES
nc

WILLIAMS
His stock is always newand fresh;

don't be deceived,for he tells you the
truth.

GO TRY THB
TELL THE TRUTH Grocery House.
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKT.LL, - - TEXAS.

Daily Hack Lino to Stamford
mi:i:t am. r.ssi:N(ii:u tkaini.

We will furnish iood rigs
r!lmrns. H dilornt o.

W

TKV Vi I'llll I'ltOMI'T lll'hlMS
my J1.JJJLJL. Ji.vr -L.'
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A puroly mutual old lhiu oomjiany; pay illvl-(- 1

on (Is nuuuiilly, and pays tlu largest dividends
of tiny coinpnnyoperating in Texus.

It Pays to Get the Best
SEK Olt ADDltESS

J. B. MARTIN, Special Representative,Haskoll, Tox.

ANDEUSON cV ItOHEKTSON, Stnte Mniingers,
OAt.LAS, - 'VlX.t.

to all surrounding points

v ju -. r ir
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A GOOD DRUG STORE

in aluu,s wldn uwako
to mi' ptopio's neeiss.
That wo urt awake Is
proven by tlio fact
we sell otbet things be-
sides Drucsand Medi-
cines Feeling suro
that nu would uppre-cliit- e

It, wo have laid In
complete lino of
Toilet Waters,Fuco
Powders, Combs,
Brushes. Soaps,
Spouges, Toilet

ii

mmmmmmmmmmmwmmmm

Powder, Fuco Cream?,Etc
We Invito you to call and seo this displayof Toilet Articles,

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO., A'!Sri4iS;ffi'
mmmmmmmmmwoum
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Work.

CuresTetter,
Eczerra, Itch (all DONT 5CPATf H

kinds)Dew Poison, n00PER5TtTTER
Pimples, Ring-

worm, fikln JtHRE.
5 CURESEruptlt -- -.
IA115KIN

ped Face;, t u P1AND
Hands, Sore, IfOOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, '5CALP
Dllstered Feet. Troubles
Cotton Pickers rDEATrl TO
ricK 4 RED Blln
More '& 6Urecure
Cotton by
Using It

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
COTil.IKK-AKDKU- SS Co.

I HAVE SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON &. CO'S

WALL PAPEi
It Is the finest selectionout this year.
Cheapgrades for nil purposes; also
fine AMERICAN, ENGLISH and GUI-MA- N

PAPERS. Let mo show vou
the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanglnc.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. Jt. COH11IN, JtASKEMi.

B. V. P. U. PROGRAM.

Subject ThoOlorllled Life. John17:
MO, 22-2-

Leader Mr. Vernon.
Sonjf. Prayer.
Expository notes Miss Hnzzlo Hud-

son.
Sonjf.
Churaotor .Miss Alice Poolo.
Duet Misses Emma Nicholson and

LouiseLumiir.
Tho Cnwrltten aojpol Miss Glou-nl- o

Kussell.
Oneness Miss FlorenceCouch.
Closing Exercises.

"In my storeI carry n largo lino of
patent modlclnos," wrltos A. 0. foun-
ders, Duwson, 111., "Two years agoI
beganselling Harts' Honeyand Horo-houn- d

and Syr-
up and I llud them to bo highly satis
factory to my trudo and can heartily
recommendthem." Call at Torrells
Drug Store for u freo aamplo bottlo.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Suejoot Our Accounting.
Leader Mr. Cahlll.
Hcrljituro Mutt. 7:
Prayer and talk by leader.
Song.
Hosponsivo reading, Psalms29.
1 and 2. Charles Camp,
Song.
3 and 1. Clyde Williams.
Illustrative,
Muslo. Collection
Open session.
Leugue benediction.

Dentil From Lockjaw

never follows an injury dressodwith
Jlucklen's Arnica Salve. Its anil-septl- o

and healing properties jirovont
blood poisoning. Chas. 03wald. mer--
chant, of Itonseolaerevlllo, X. Y.,
writes: "Jt cured Beth Uurch, of this
placd, of the ugliest soroon his nock I
over saw." Cures Cuts, Wounds,
Burns and Soros. 25o at Terrell's
Drug Store,

THE A1I1LKNK COUNTKY.

Abilene Its (lilef City.

As a now section of our country
develops, there springs upovorthe
territory a number or prosperous
towns and villains that reflect credit
upon their several commuultlos by
providing credltablechurchos, niihool,
etc. Id tako caroor local needs and
conditions until such tlmo ns soino
or tholr local llnanclurs begin to look
for larger Holds or endeavor; their
rellgoua lendersreallzo their needor
hlghor education, as woll ns those
who contomplato other occupation;
and thou it becomes necessary for
some locality to nssumeproportion of
a city; to bo known iih tho financial
center of sued territory; to be themain
wholesaledistributing point; to liavo
located In Its midst large and com-

modious churches, providing, as
these Institutions always do, a
splendid moral lulluouco at all times
exerted upon those coming In; and
last, but not least, first ernes schools
and colleges where tho higher
studies, not Included in tho public
school courses,can bo had, aud tho
man or woman, boy or girl, uo matter
what lino of study thoydesire to com-

plete, can bo educated and equipped
thoroughly for life's battles.

In tiio spirit of modesty uud with-

out wishing to dotract In any way
from other splendid towns and cities
in the Ablleuo Country (or West
ToxAb, as this section Is usually cal
led), Abilene feels that sho cancon
sistently aud conscientiously lay
claim to such distinction, aud In proof
or her claims to such recognition,
cites thofollowing:

Three large National Banks, with
combineddepositsof over $800,000.00,
whoso annual business amounts to
millions of dollars, who furnish extra
Kinds when needed to a number of
smaller flnauclal Institutions, aud
whose facilities of taking care of
financial propositionsaro still far in
excess of requirements, besides large
Trust Companies, equipped for and
handling somo or tho largest enter
prisesor our State, whoso mauairo-meut- s

aro men abreat or tho times,
familiar with our country'sresources,
understanding her needs, audready
at nil times to lend flnauclal aid
wherovor required.

Ablleuo, as a wholesale aud dis-

tributing city, points with prldo to
an annual business umouutlug to
over $5,000,000.00; a shipping point
where the railroad remittances run
aver $2,000.00 per day, to say uothlug
of the "outgoing" freight collected at
destination, which of course more
thauequalsthe "incoming" freight
by a good deal. A local Cotton Com-
presshandling the past season 02,500
balesof cottou; a city whose retail
business amounts to $10,000,000.00
annually, aud all the above items in-

creasing with systematic regularity.
A Public School system utilizing

three largo modern, commodious
school buildings, besides which is
tho Institution of learning, Simmons
College; tho Christian College In
course-- of erortiou, which will bo
ready for use by noxt school term,
and which will havea capacity of
ovor 250 pupils; tho Methodist Col-

lege, which it is expected will be
located here, bossdes various other
educational Institutions now con-
templating this city as a location,
among which might bo mentioneda
branch ofthe "Self Help Institution
of Education," which embodies
muuual training, scientific farming,
various trades aud professions, as
well tho ordinary literary studies.

These, taken all together,
cortaluly place Abllouo In tho front
rank as tho financial con tor, goueral
tradecenter, great religious confer
aud educational renter, uud those of
our pcoplo living In what Is common-
ly called "Wost Texas," who con-

template moving to a location
where tholr childrou may receive
ovry bouoflt of higher education, as
well as tho Common School educa-
tion, cannot find within tho confines
of tho United States a tuoro deslrablo
placoand very few places which will
In auy way comparo with Abllouo
when her splendid moral, social aud
healthful surroundings are takon In-

to consideration.
It might appearfrom the abovere-

cital that real estate values of Abl
leuo should be upon u llctltlous basis,
but such is not the case, with all tho
splendid advantagesenumerated-au-d
various others that havu not beeu
oven touchedupon vacant property
can be purchasedat very ro'fo.'iablo
rates,as the almost uniform olovntlou
or the land around tho City places
desirable building sites within tho
roachof all.

Ablleuo Is known Tar anil wide for
her splendid water supply, both as
to quality and quantity, saino being
furnlshod by Lytlo Lake, an artificial
body of water four miles In longth,
and sulllcluit to supply a city several
times Ablleiie's present size.

Abilene has it soweratro system
lately Installed but already covering
tho eutlre businesssectionof tho City
audroaching fur out Into the ros--
ldonco partas well, which is being
extended fust as fast as tho require-
ment will Justify,

A Clvlo League that is active and

worklnir hnrmnnlouslv with tho Cltv
administration, which makes nCUy
whero ovory sanllnry regulation
known to modern sclonco adaptable
to tho population Isgiyourecognition,
resulting In a condition or health un-

equalled by row aud excelled by no
other city within tho confines or tho
United States.

A city whose business enterprises
aro mannedand ruu by broad-guage-

live, nctlvo, monoy-makln-g men, but
ruou who, although interested In ac-

cumulating wealth, aro yot truo
In thodoctrlno or the "Fathor-hoo-d

of God and the Brotherhood of
man", aud In all their business rela-
tions aro over ready and active in
support of tho cardinal virtues .hat
so much iufluenoo the young mou
with whom thoy como In contact

tho lines of "right living" us
woll ns "right businessprinciples" in
tholr business allulrB.

A sooloty that knows uo class dis-
tinction excent those bouudod bv
character; n hospitality that regards
a man for his moral worth, and not
his dollars.

A peoplewho believe In practicing
more thau preaching, and whoso roc-co- rd

for real philanthropy, gouulno
charity, true bonevolonce, grace aud
grit (aud greenbacksas far us tho ne-

cessitiesrequire, or their ability per-
mits) cannotbe excelledundorthosuu.

Drug sulesmau now preaching
every whore that he had suffered for
years from sore, sweaty, blistered,
ollenslvo feet, but at last cured by the
useof Hooper'sTotter Cure. Guaran-
teed by Collier-AndrussC- o.

Mrs. Maboney regrets she did not
leant sooner of the pleasing' results
obtalued by tho use of Herbton.
Since using tho first bottle sho 1ms
not suffered theleast painduring that
period common to her sex. Guaran-
teed by Colller-Andru- ss Co.

Pride wins keep your hands
smoothuud solt by tho use or Hoop-
er's Tetter Cure. Guaranteed by
Colller-Andru- ss Co.

D. C. Alton, of Cleburne. Texas.
Jumped from his seat, caused by a
tliouglit that Horbton cured hiswife's
feeblehealth, uud ho ran down Ion
drug store to buy a bottle for him-
self. Guarautoed by Colller-Andrus- B

Co.

Miss Zouobla Francis left herschool
this morning to go to town auj buy
a bottle of Hooper's Tetter Curo to
rolleve her Bore, aoblug feet. Guar-
anteed by Colller-Andru- ss Co.

LAND-LOA- NS.

We are prepared to get you a loan
on iauas on very snort notice. Come
to seeus about this matter and we
will Inspectyour laudsaud get money
in very few days.

Lauds aud town lots Wearo fixed
on this lino and are prepared to give
the best bargains In town.

Come to see usat onr otllco on the
north sldo of tho public square.

West Texas Development Co..
Haskell, - Texas.n

An Alarming Situation
frequently results from neglect
cloggedbowelsaud tronld liver, until
constipation beepmes chronic. This
condition Is unknown to those who
UBo Dr. Kings New Life Pills; tho
bestmid gentlest regulators or stom
ach and Bowels. Guaranteed at
Terrell'sDrug Stor. Price 25c.

Notice of SpecialStockholders.Meeting

Notice ih hereby idveti that n iiircinl iiipwIhi?
ol tho Mockholilci oftlio Wichita Valley Hall- -
roan company lint liceii called by tho Hoard of
Directors of inld coniiinnv to cami'iit. nt tin.
general olllccs oreuldcornimny in tho town or
Seymour, Ilaylor county, 1oai, at eight
o'clock i m, on tho soth Jny or June, liwrt,
Mhlcli meeting hna beencalled lor thn uiin,n,
orconlderlng nnd nnthorlzlnt,' tho making,
execution nnUilelhcry of the first mortgage
bomlfcoftaii company in nn amount not ex-
ceeding J0l0O0ier mllo Tor each mile of Ita
main lino conttructed or lherrnftnr m l...
constructed by said company, snld bonds to bo
pa)anioiu goin coin at a tlmo not exceeding
thirty ears from thdrUato and to btar Inter-
est not exceedingCuer cent Dor annum, unv.
nblo nnd to bo Issued for tho
purpose of paying for, completing, Improving,

mm operatingtno said linoorrsllroad
nud for tho farther nurnosn nr nnilinriini. n.
making, execution uud delivery of a (list mort
gage upon an oi its propcity, tt

Uio lino of railroadnow under coniininlnn
belonging to tho Wichita Valley ltallroadCom.
puuy, beglnnlug nt n nolnt In thn mu nr ... .

mourln Ilaylor county, Texas, and extending
luiiitt-i- a souiimesieny direction through
the counties of llulor. Knnv. irnilMI ,i

Jones and through the towns of Munday in
nuox county, uaskellln Haskell county, to
thotounofhtamrordln Jonescounty, Tons,
including tho franchisesor said Itallroud Com-pan-

togetherwith all Its rights of way, depot
grounds, terminal facilities, sidings, struct-
ures,Improvements and real estate, together
with nil equipment, rolling stock, machinery,
englues, round-house- shops, buildings, toots
and auy and ull property owned by said
Wichita Valley Hnilroad Company In tho
counties of Ilaylor, Knox, Haskell anJ .loues
In tlio Statu or Texas, an I such other pioporty
as the sulci Itallroad Company may heieartcr
acquire,or somuch thereofns the stockholders
of said company may authorlto for tho purpose
of securing said uon Is,

Dated nt feeymour, Texas, .pill oth, lucii

W. K. KAUFMAN,
Secretary,Wichita Valley Uallroad Co

Tho laxutlvo ofleot ofChuniborJatn's
Stomachuud Liver Tablets Is nirroo.
ablo uud so natural that you do not
reallzo It is tho olleot of a medicine.
For salea Torrells Drug Store.

FKOM DOWN T1IK JlItAZOS.

MosHngo Lodcn llottlo Hcnrd
from After Many Months.

Lastsear in July n fishing party
from Haskoll whllo on tho Clear Fprk
of tho Brazos hi tho southeasternpart
of the county wroto gome noteswhich
they put In a bottlo, corkod the bottle
and threw it into the river. Mr. War-
ren Fitzgerald has received a letter
dated Brazoria, Texas, June 12, 1000,
which tells what becameof tho bottlo.
as follows: .

I found a bottlo here at Brazoria,
Texas, 10 mllos from the mouth of tho
Brazos,which had a letter In it dated
July 20, 1005, requesting whoever
round It to write to Mrs. Warren Fit.
gorald, Haskell, Texas, so I write to
tenyou I round It.

How I camoto find It Is as fallow!
In the reoout rlso the SI. L., B. & M.
K. R. brldgo hero caught eo much
unit tunt two days after tho rise peo-
ple could walk across on tho drift.
Somo of us boys wero walking around
on the drift when I found the bottlo
containing tho note. Some of tho .
namessigned at tho bottom I could
not raukeout, that part beinir soakedv. ,,
in wine I suppose,as It didn't smell v
like water. Plonseanswer this aud
tell mo what you thluk of It. I found
sovoral other notes. I will send vou
a copy orour papor this weok, as we
aro going to publish whatwas lu all
or the notes dlffereul boys found.

lours very truly,
Clifton Moody.

Mr. Fitzgerald Is addressed In the
letter as Mrs. by mistakeof the (ludor.
As he Is a lusty young bachelor and
bravo doputy sheriff we might specu-
late us to the romance which might
have followed if tho finder had beena
pretty young lady aud events had
shapedthemselvesns such things us
ually do lu novels, but, ulus, for real
life! a possible roiuauco is spoiled,

Tho fishing party which sont tho l

missive charged bottle oh Its long
meaudorliig Journey down the turgid
Bruzos was composed of Mrs. T. J.
Lommuu uud two daughters, Misses
Kateand Corn, and little sous.Bahllo
and T. J., uud Misses Sibyl Collins,
Geneva MoWhlrler and Messrs Al
Cousins,Heury Whltakor aud War-
ren Fitzgerald.

As the crow files It Is 300 miles from
Haskell to Brazoria and as the Brazos
Is a vory 'crooked stream, tho bottle
must have floated something like a
thousand miles lu its ten and one-ha-lf

month'sJourney.
nFollowing The Flag.

When our soldiers went to Cuba ' i'
and the Philippines, health was the
most important consideration, Willis
T. Mnro-n.ll- . mllrwl Pnmmliinrv Hu.n.
aut U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Con--
uuiu, li. n,, Buys; -- a. was two years in
Cubaaud two years lu the Philip
pines,aud being subject to colds, I
took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption,which kept me lu per-
fect healtii. And now, lu New Hamp-
shire, we llnd It tho best medicine In
tho world for coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles aud ull lung diseases.
Guaranteed nt Terrolls Drug Store.
PrlcoSOo and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

If you want cheap land and expect
ever to come to the Plains, now is the
time. You know what land hasdoue
lu old Haskell, and Crosby county
soil, water and climate are far supor-iortoov- en

old Haskell couutv. If
you want Information about this coun
try writo us mm iryou como to pros--
pectdon't fall to cull on ub, wo would
bo glad to seoour old Haskell frlouds.

Nkai, it Moiioan, Emma, Tex

Doadly Scroont Bites
aroascommon In India us uro stouiaoh
iiiiu iiver disorderswitu us. For tholuttor hnwnvnr tin. la um-- .. .....,, .

iMeotrlo Blttors; tho great restorntivo
medicine,or wuioli S. A. Brown, or
Beiiuottsvllle, S. C, says:"Thoy re-
stored I11V Willi In luirfni.t l,n,.l.l. ..(..,
years of suffering with dyspepsiaanda chronically torpid liver." Electric
imierBcurooiiiiis and rover, malaria,
biliousness,Jamo back,kldnov trnnbi..
and bladdor disorders. Sold ou guur-anteo- nt

Terrell's Drug Store. Price
50c.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

The Stateor Texas,l
County of Haskoll. f
Takon up by N. a. Lomons and

ostrayod boforo J. T. Kuowlos Justice
of the PeacePrecinct No. 1, Haskell
county; One black horso, about ilvoyoarsold, about 15 hands high, no
hrand. Appraised nt thirty dollars.

Tho owner of said stock Is requested
to como forward, prove property, pay
charges,and tako tho sumo away, or
it will bodoalt with ustholawdlrcots.

Given under my hand and seal of
x-- --v oillco, this tho 7th day ofCiSHAL) June.1000.

- S J. W. Meadous,
Clork County Court Haskell Co.

SomothlngFor Nothing.
If" any of our roaders aro troubledwith Constipation, Biliousness, Sick.headaohoorIn dIces t Inn mi, .,. .1.1.o , wmw wi4v HUBnotico andprosonl It ut 'rwrnii. a.....

store and thoy will supply you with a"""'' ". oi ue-u- o Tonic Luxa-tlv-eSyrun. free. Ttn.rj i. .. .

!!? 're'-- 25'. M .wvw,ou,u unerreiu Drug store,
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